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SUBSCRIBE FOR THE 
GAZETTEaletteSl|£ CipcmittgREAD THE WANTS ■~‘ï

]If you watU'gto know what ingo
ing on in the city or the world.

in the GAZETTE today.andl every
<#day.

You can get a want in the GAZ
ETTE tor TEN CENTS a day. m

. i

is
PRICE TWO CENTS * '
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Tha very interesting play by Lester 
Wallack now called “ liosedale” drew a 
large house at the Lansdowne last night.
The work of all parties concerned in this 
play was thoroughly and effectively done 
as in every instance heretofore, by this 
company under the able management of 
Mr. E. k. McDowell. The stage was well 
dressed and the scenic effect in the Gipsy 
Dell was remarkably good.

The play was well balanced, but the 
efficient acting of Mr. J. C. Edson, in the (by teutobahi to ran oxime.)
role of Miles McKenna, the Gipsy, was Zanzibar, August 2.—Chief Bushin 
rather a revelation and surprise to many haa gent „ threatening message to tbe 
present Little Master Campbell, a mere ^habitants 0f Bagamoyo and that neigh- 
child, who played so cleverly in “Gwyn- lxjrlmo(1| fnrbidding them to supply the 
ne’s Oath,” took the part of Sir Arthur Qerman3 with provisions.
May, (who was kidnapped by .the gy paies,) He announces his intention to attack 
wondrously well—the little lad speaking Bagamoyo.
his lines and acting too as cleverly as any Fuver is prevalent here, and a moo j
°f At thectos™ of'tlie fourth act he was the fleets, the British are apparently 
called before the curtain with. Mr. Me- suffering the most. On the Agememnon, 
Dowell, who personated Elliott Gray alone eighty are Side, including ? OK* 
^T^ngX™^ d°eT?- fleers, out of a total complement of four 
ated from his character. This gentle- hundred, 
man gave the "Cracksman’s song’ so 
well he was obliged to respond to an en
thusiastic encore.

Every one was delighted to see Mrs.
Jamieson so far recovered from her late 
indisposition as to be able to play last 
night, and the tribute of applause she 
received on her appearance, as well as 
that bestowed on her during the evening, 
most have satisfied that lady of the deep 
interest in her, and in her thoroughly 
clever work by her audiences in this city.

Rosed ale” will be the bill for thi s 
evening. For tomorrow the matinee bill 
by special request, will be the School for 
Scandal” and in the evening “Rosedale
" TheftB^Battalion men did their part 
well last night, and were remarkably 
prompt and steady in the Gipsy dell

SULLIVAN UNDER ARREST.THE MAYOR'S ELECTION.

SECOND EDITION.JUST OPENING,AMUSEMENTS. 

LANSDOWNE THEATRE

Some Fuels Concern In* Hie Two Gen
tlemen Wbo sre Candidates.

There is very little interest or excite
ment in the approaching Mayor’s election.
The term of office is so short that the 
majority of persons were desirous that 
the city should be spared an election ; 
but this was not possible. Up to a 

-----  week ^ago,
He Bas Been In Bad H«IIJ »'• candidatea in the

Work was too Mart, for Him. tirement 0f Alderman T. W. Peters
BY telegraph to the gazettii. leave9 but Hon. T. R. Jones and Mr. W.

Washington, D. C,, August 2. -Assis- A Lockhart in the field. It would be 
tant Secretary Tichenor was taken sud- ^|ggcait to say which has the greater 
denly ill in his office in the Tr tasury number 0f supporters. There has been 
Department this morning, and haâ to be nQ interest in the campaign by
removed to his home for treatmei i. He : n0 committees have been
has been in bad health for a long ti te and formed. The fight is therefore largely 
has worked a great deal harder titan his a pereonai one.
friends think he should have done. ; Since Following are brief sketches of the two 
liis return from New York he has tinder- gentlemen now in the field : 
taken to dispose of all the tariff pi blems Wi ALBert lockhart.
which have been presented sil » the ^ w ^ Lockhart, one of the aspir- ‘v 
change of administration and infiiadç- ants to the chief magistracy St. John, bilitoted condition ürotee^d too grtg*.

much for him. bia education in the common schools
' i here and finished at Sackville Academy.

ABMVBBi He first commenced business with his
father, the late George A. Lockhart, and 
for a number of ÿears they carried tm a 
général merchandise and importing 
msiness under the firm name of George 

• A. Lockhart & Son. .
me Messrs. Lockhart & Son also carried on 

an auction business in connection with 
their trade. ... . .

He remained in business with las 
father till the latter died about 1872. 
Since that time Mr. Lockhart has made 
the auction business a speciality, and is 
now carrying on a very active business 
in tiiat line on Prince William street.

Mr. Lockhart has been twice married. 
His only son by his first wife is now a 
medical student at Edinborough. His 
six children by his present wife are all

* He*has served in the Common council 
as a representative of Queen’s Ward, be
ing elected three times to this position 
without opposition .and once by a majori
ty over his opponent

HON. THOMAS B. JONES.

?
ZANZIBAR.CHARGED WITH PRIZE-FIGHTING 

IN MISSISSIPPI.TÏCHENBASS T SEC YA fineassortment of i ReqnlslUon Paper* Issued l»y <iov. 
Bowry Are Indorsed by flov. Hill, 
and the Bit Fellow Is Captured at 
the Vanderbilt Hotel-He Buys He 
Hue Ttuluted No Low.

New York, Jnly 31—The champion 
slugger lay to-night in the most luxuri- 

bed at police headquarters just 
across the hall from Landlord Thomas 
Byrne’s office in the spacious museum. 
It is the same bed that was once in
dented by the billowy form of 
Mme. Diss Debar. Detective Thomas 
Adams kept the big fellow company. 
Whether the contemplation of the 
museum’s startling array of 
things drove sleep from the big fellow’s 
eyes may be found out tomorrow. He 
looked as if he could sleep as quietly as 

cherub, when lie bade the inspector and 
reporters good-niglit at 10.15 o clock. He 
will he taken to court tomorrow, and will 
find ont what he says he is anxions.to 
know, whether prize fighting is an ex
traditable offence. Inspector Byrnes 
found
o’clock that Governor Lowry of Missis
sippi had issued a requisition for Sullivan 
on Gov. Hill. |L. T. Childs, Gov.'Lowry’s 
agent, handed the requisition indorsed 
by Gov. Hill to the inspector, who at once 
started ont with Detective Adams to find 
the pugilist. They went to the Vander
bilt Hotel at Lexington avenue and 
Forty-second street, where Sullivan was 
stopping, and ascertained that he was 
out driving with, Mnldoon and Charley 
Johnston. He returned about 9 o’clock

that In-

THIBF BrSHIRI THREATENS THE 
PEOPLE OF BAHAHOFO. :

mMICAWBER CLUB, Lessees.
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES SUDDENLY ILL IN HIS 

AT WASHINGTON*
TAKEN

OFFICE ■1
Fever Is Raffinent Nanslbar— The Brfr 

t ifth Men of War are SnSerlnf Ter
ribly.

E. A. McDOWELL, Manager. there were three 
field but the re-Styles, Quality and Prlpes 

| warranted to salt, Clive 

ns a call before

yAnd New York Company.
Every Evening at 8. Matinee at 2.30.

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, An*. 
1. 2, and 3.

grand production of Lester Wallack s famous

92
1

purchasing.“ROSEDALE.” HUTCHINGS & Co murderousSATURDAY MATINEE Mattress and Bedding Warerooms, 
101 to 107 Germain Street. 

Agents for the Celebrated Ideal Washer.

’
SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL. »

Prices-General Admission,25 cents, Reserved
Scats'in ihIviihco a*t't tie Bookstore of A. Morrisoy, 

head King street.
■Warlike Activity In Turkey.

(BY TKLMRAPH TO THK OAZKTTBj
Constantinople, August 2. - - Eighty 

thousand Turkish reserves have been 
called ont. The Porte is buying uni
forms and stores, and work is proceeding 
at the dockyards with feverish activity.

Death of Mr Wlllli.ro Ewart, JS.P.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

London, August 2-—Sir Wm. Ewart, M. 
P. for the North division of Belfast»), 
dead. He was a Conservât.,

• • 1El* Weather Indications—Cooler weather, 
stationary temperature, w esterly winds. For the balance of the 

week we give a collection 

of views of St. John with 

every two dollar parcel. 

This affords a fine opportun

ity for tourists to kill two 

birds with one stone, viz:

Buy Dry Goods and ob

tain a souvenir of our city.

THE EMPEMHI
le-i

rleoeef Wales In Ike Boy. Ta'ekI 
On borne Go en to Meet Hie
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZBIT

I.ONDON, Aug. 2.—Brilliant 
and cool breezes prevailed at Port teonth 
this morning. The preparation! hr the 
reception of Emperor William 
many were completed at an ear hour.
The town is handsomely decora d and 
the people are in holiday attl 6. An 
enormous flotilla of craft, cons ting of 
warships and private vessels, co ire the 
harbor,while the shore is densely Owded 
with people.

Portsmouth, August 2.—When p Ger
man Imperial yacht Hohenzolte ■ with 
the Emperor on board was sigt »d the 
Prince of Wales on board th< Royal 
yacht Osborne started down the larbor
to meet the Emperor amid calm , from ^ R Jonea- candidate for the
the forte, and war-ships. mayoralty, was born at the foot of King

When the Osborne approach! near atreetj Carleton, on the 12th of Sept,
the Hohenzollern tbe Prince Wales 1825, and is still an energetic man, al-

UK
than passed through the fines of jn the boot and shoe business with the 
ironclads and proceeded to Oft . All late S. K. Foster. He continued workmg 
,he war vessels were teimm i wiih “ Slf Ind Tarried
bunting, and as tbe yachts pai :d the onea rQtail clothing trade for about 18 
vards were manned by t > sea- yeara.
men. On reaching Cow* hhe He married in 1852 ™d has had

where eleven children, eight of whom are no»
liVïn 1867 Mr. Jones went into the whole- 
sale clothing and dry goods business ant. 
was for some time very prosperous. He 

. however lost heavily by the St. John fire 
of 1877. , . , .
0 He is at present doing business as a 
commission merchant and broker.

His political career extends over quite 
milv » period. As junior member of the 
T, ' common council be was the first to ,wel- 
*he come the Prince of Wales on his visit 

here. Mr. Jones was in the council about 
eight vears after 1860.

He has'been a Legislative councillor for 
nearly' twenty vears. At one time he 

w was president

ont this morning about 11
TfceP

TWO MORE NIGHTS.

HUNTER,G BAND CLOSING NIGHTS,
Ger-

FBEÏ AND SATDBDÀÏ, ■
No Fl rtukr Aftkrxoox Exhibitions.

Attractive Musical Programmeby 
City Cornet Band, HAMILTON Weal her Report.

C Point Leprbavx, Aug. 2.-9 a. m. wind 
west, fresh, thich fog, therm. 57.

tonight
He had meanwhile got a hint 

specter Byrnes wanted him, and he 
prepared for arrest. The inspector had 
seen the lyg fellow enter the Vanderbilt 
from the steps of the Grand Union. He 
walked over, went to Sullivan’s room on 
the third floor and knocked. Sullivan 
opened the door immediately, recognized 
the inspector, and remarked, without a- 

“How do you do, inspector? 
Come in.” The inspector accepted 

invitation, and 
fellow continued: “I understood you 
were coming for me. I was just about 
to come down to give myself up. 
I’m tired of being chased around.” The 
inspector said that he had come with 
Detective Adams, who was below to 
escort the big fellow down town. “I’ll go 
with you,” Snllivan answered, and the 
two descended the stairs together. There 
was a coach waiting at the door, and 
the inspector, his detective and John 
got into it and

INCLUDING ANVIL CHORDS

And Comic Tntto by Bequest.

The Eleelrlc ExhlhlHon. prof. Webtie, Edeerly.

:=E|PbEe&
mired, especially some of the selections. ^ ^ 8pend . few weeka i„ the vi-
The chairman, Mr. H. J. Thorne ex- of SL Jolm. while here Prof,
plained that Col Armstrong had refused Mgcr]y proposes to hold a summer ses- 
the use of the cannons but had after- ajon 0f the college should he receive on
wards demanded 4M complimentary “"™^m™t to do m. His ,»mtiOT at 
tickets in return for the firing of the of“s'^J^ent ability. The following is 
guns which was to bo a chief feature a ()f a highly commendatory letter 
in the “Anvil Chorus.” from Sir Leonard Tilley to Plot Edgerly:

This amiable demand, it is iiiniecess- 8t John, Aug. 1.
"CfirS’Xii. case are “jiThgh^to ilkn, .hut yon 

these: Complimentary tickets were Dru ’ c „lvi„g atari early date in this
promised lliose who took part in the hr- ,,f instruction in Elocntioi.
ing of the cannons at the opening of the city Your position aa Principal
exhibition. Ey uw"Armstrong twk ,.f (he “ Mnrlyn College of EtocUtion and 
were never sent, and Col. Armstrong took 0ril,orv » 0f Washington, D. C., and the 
this method of retaliating. However, it gucceg8 ’vbjcb baa attended your labors 
may be stated tliat every man «’ho ap- institution, is a guaranteeEL‘^uUd“ ïlfo»“d m 'frece of youreinstructlcnhero wiS1 be * groat

8™ Leonard and Lady Tilley were “th^Mies" anlT genüeroen
PreÆnteSnnmtfiU he continued this

and to-morrow evening.____ or of taking an active part in public life,
Finisses Line^S. S. Washington City at Tm erney0»'e™s’^ nL Wishing

arrived"here this morning on her second yOU every success, I remain, Yonrs truly, 
voyage from Barrow, with a full cargo * S. L. Tilley.

Wash-

& MCKAY IADMISSION—25 Ckxt;s CHILDREN, 15 Cents.

1
TOILET SOAP.

Jnst Received.
12 Dozen Baby’s Own Soap,
12 ,, London Boquet, Soap,
12 ,, Prairie Boquet Soap,

„ Oatmeal Skin Soap,
12 „ Fatherland Soap,
« „ Onr Boys, Sea Foam,

Finest Old Btown Windsor,
&<!,, &C.

All of which I will sell al about coat by the Box.

CHAS. McGREGOR,
137 Charlotte Street.

tremor
t-i

97 the bigthe
12 Not more than one book

to any one customer.King St. Emperor landed at Trinity pie 
the Prince of Wales, who bad dread y 
landed bade him welcome. Tb| Emper
or and Isuite of the Prince 
then entered carriages, 
panied by a military 
were driven to Osborne wh< e the 
Emperor was received by the Quern. The 
Emperor will be entertained at 
dinner in tbe palace this even in 
weather is beautiful.

«I AN LAN RETURN».

that
Wales

-THB-JUST OPENED.
4 Cases Best American Oil 

Clothing.
For sale low at

NOVA SCOTIA HOUSE,
;hugh nbalis,

73 Dock st

accom
escort ï

CANOPY HAMMOCK. drove to headquarters.

The coachman jumped off his perch 
and opened the door in front of tiie Mul
berry street entrance of the marble build
ing. Sullivan alighted first, followed by 
Detective Adams and the inspector. The 
giant sprang nimbly up the steps and 
was ushered through the hall to the
museum before the reporters had a 0f railway iron consigned as follows :
«jsskïïeeiÆ:»• a.^1»

____ __ tons; and Inters erousl^ ot Mr. Jones*

with frock coat, a silk lawn temns shirt P J thick fog all the way from the well as in that^ hta
and a light straw hat His clothes fitted f Newfoundland, notwith- a vigorous speech, saying tnatinniHhim to perfection. He took off h.s hat Banks ot ^ewroun ^ ^ candidature he was neit^r co^rvative

r= r̂m^:rfard‘«rof

2SS t*gaito «g^nï,« Chavging he—^ cargo,^le^stoamer enclora in Union

awft* winbe;T;HaUth,sevenm"
listened with an appearance of gre^at at g|lc is consigned to Messrs. Schofield 
^!ra?reSfastISC^e HciyiflSl & Co., agents of the Furness Line here.

andH™Bionally tonW hlfTraw Tei^rapm, Fn.si.es.
hat He looked well and was Snow storms and icy rains prevail 
absolutely sober. At the conclusion of his throughout Switzerland. The mountain 
recital the inspector turned to Sullivan pagge8 are all partly blocked, 
and said: “ That is abont what oct‘l^re » Jndge Armour at Cobourg, Ontario,
is it not, John r The big fello.v assented terday awardet| $250,060 to Connell 

Mail on the 31st ult:— and tlie inspector said : I guess tliere is McLernnan jn their suit against the Can-
Montral, July 31.—Vonng Swynyard, nothing fnither wanted of yon,. John, ana pacific Railway, 

son of the late "general manager of the wl,ere,,r»n Jolin spranK sonreahata Colonel Evariste Coraso, President of
Dominion Telegraph Co., has not yet bat.cally f”™ *"! in rover- Nicaragua,” died yesterday. He is sac-
been heard of. The latest news of him spector and reportera .and.said « ceeeded by Ur. Sacassa. 
is that he was seen on tl.e afternoon of berant tones, !" |’n^ ’^walked Twenty tl.nusa.id dollars worth of sug-
^d rotlwavy tiSlls'^nd3’ roron dollars" LrosaThc l.ali tKI inspector remarked: ar has been seized at Hamilton, Ont. for 
That evening ho was seen on an out go- “ There is the best example of a great, undervaluation.
ing Quebec boat, llis father who had big-natured boy I ever saw in my life. -pile steamer Algerian ran into and
sofd out in Hamilton and left for New White tlie reportore were ate ini, to aunk a canai boat at Farren Point, Onh 
York states that liis son has not yet the inspector s story, Mnldoon and Char yeatarday_ The canal boat sunk in 15 
been heard from. ley Johnston, who had followed me feet of water.

Ten days ago one of the Gazette staff champion, entered headquarters, nicy The titiona to the governor general 
while at Hampton met a young gentle- wanted to see what they could no m Jesuits Estates Act are all in
man who represented himself to he Mr. their hi, (r.end ^“^thm"cl'c0^X and îhe number tif names turns ont to be 
ager'1 'Hwvnyard i^c£r ridicnionsly small. ,
summering^Mthat place. He was known sakl that no police justice could It .is estimated that upwardi of 100,-
înthcneightorhLi as Mr. Swynyard, accept nan. ix xms case. 000,000.-'«b.c feet ofwh.te P™e h^^en

from th,t
neighboring restaurant. It is said the premier Mercier is confined to his 
slugger’s friends have got De Lancey house at Montreal, from eulagement of The probate < onrt. Nicti to appear for him tomorrow. The the fiver.

The last will and testament of the late ,t for prize fighting miLss^Bipp. Stuart, son of Sir Andrew

etgESSHS Ssesstes-.
at $4,000. 1. Allen JacK, iTocior are amenable to a fine of not less than 0nt., vesterday. Her bottom was badly

•----------- --------------■------  , $ioo, or to six months’ imprisonment dama"ged. No lives lost
Cmmisxl Assavlt-Ox Tuesday last The collection of scrappers who had Thomnson was in Montreal

a girl from DeSable, named Manning, been attracted.to the V“ ‘̂satatont yesterday and widle there was inter- 
who hall got off the train at Bloomfield, by ,\*10 ‘midnight busily en- viewed by members of the Montreal barand was walking through to Lot 7, was mthe bareroom busily en_ ve oi the magistrates

met by William Landrigan, a New- orously asserting that Sullivan was asleep court act 
foundlander, and criminally assaulted. jn his room. Dan Murphy solemnly as- 
She was soon after found by a gentleman sured tho reporter that he had 
who was passing along the road, to left the champion m liis r0®*11 
whom she I^ited her misfortune. He seven o’clock, and that he must still 
at once took measures for the detection bo there. Hotel Clerk Wheeler who had 
of the scoundrel, who was arrested at also been drowning his sorrow at the 
O’Leary Station a few hours later. He loss of so distinguished a guest* said that 
w^exammedbefore Jas. Barclay, J. F, he had seen the big fellow at0:30ÿlock 
and on being identified as thé girl’s and shortly afterward changed this

lumnrereidejaiionWedneaday. riiatBniiiimi. was «here. Therein

iNFEcnocs Deceases.-During the ïbelioiî»008 *
month of July, just ended, only Sullivan went out during the day, and
cases of infectious diseases were reported had merry time in Brooklyn. Charley 
to the Board of Health, three of these j0hnston piloted the big fellow to the 
being diphtheria and one scarlet fever. mnnicipal building, and lutroduced him 
The four cases are now entirely recovered. to Police Commissioner Bell, deputy 
In July 1888, eight cases of scarlet fever, Commissioner Farrell. Chief Campbell 
three of measles and two of diphtheria and a lot of other big Brooklynites. Of 
were remrfod and the decrease of ast collrBe a crowd gathered and cheered 
m™th against the same month of last everv time tl.e champion appeared in 
veTr shows that the strenuous efforls to aigh£. The big fellow then drifted through 
stamn out desease in this city have not a lot of saloons, where lie treated and 
been^vkliont avail. was treated to an alarming extent.

v w
A new and useful Lawn Adornment. Easily set up and portable. 

Call and see It.

F. E. HOLMAN. e Board of trade, and
He Wilt MM Utile *»« '

season, we have adopted this system, and will, com
mencing on Tuesday offer the balance of

SUMMER DRESS GOODS

Thomas
•••• ■ - aSL’

* t__

„
8r. Louis, ran. - v'"' ’

Oarsman Ed. Hanlan reached this city 
yesterday. “I have no excuses to make 
for my defeats in Australia,” ssid he, “I 
suppose if I were not beaten there, I 
would have been beaten here. I am go
ing to Toronto and after a short rest will 
be ready to meet any man.?

scheme has been successfully earned

tween St John and Vanceboro.
Young Mr. Swynyarti.

The Montreal Star, speaks of the dis
appearance of young Swynyard, son of 
the late general manager of the Domin
ion Telegraph Co. on July 4, when he s 
showed some of his associates the photo
graph of a young lady to whom he said 
he was tobd married, stated that he was 
abont to go to Ottawa to visit his father 
and bid them good-bye. In the 

the outgoing 
Quebec

changed. Mortgages negotiated, money loaned or 
borrowed on safe security, either real or personal. 
Bonds and stocks bought and sold.

nascial Agent 
eased and ex- 9:our

Inat a big reduction, Just One Half of Marked Prices^ 
a few weeks our large stock of FALL DRESS GOODS 
will arrive, and to make room for them, the balance ot 
summer goods inust go.
»- -.....VEÆX ÏLSfïSîïrSÏ"

DANIEL k ROBERTSON,

G. R. PUGSLEY, Ll. B. the RBIT1SH ADVANCE.

Tbe British Troops Near the Dervlehaea
—The Latter ore Marching North

ward.
by telegraph to the gazette.

Cairo, August 2.—The main body of 
the British army and the Dervish army 
are now almost within striking distance 
of each other. The Dervishes are march- 
gig slowly northward.

Servi. Montera tbe Troops.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Belgrade, August 2.—The Wsr minis
try has ordered all three of the military 
classes of Servie to muster on Monday.

Barrister, Attomey-at-Law, &c.
OFFICES—Corner Prince William and 

Church streets St. John, N.'B. Imperial Federation league.
MONEY AND TRADE.

we are
evening he was seen on 

steamer
since which time his friends have no 

of him. The following despatch 
sent from Montreal to the Halifax

fortheofSticky Fly Paper,
Wilson’s Pads and Paper, 
Pure Dalmatien Insect Pow

der,
Powdered Hellebore,
Sponges, Sponges.

Rates of Exchange—To-dsjr

Buying. Selling.

If'””•a.
London, 60 day.

Do., sight... 
New York........

Montreal.............

London House Retail, Cor. Charlotte and Union Streets. M
50 CENT TIE FOR A QUARTER, New York Markets.

■

Ij |! 1
1014 1011 101i 1014

lit41 1441 Hit l«l 
Wi 2111 26)

At tlie coming sale ofPrices low.

WILLIAM B. McVEY
CHEMIST,

GENTS SUMMER SCARFS AND TIES. SSaSS
Servia desired to be prepared for àny 
eventuality.

A Seri
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Loxdon, August 2.—Durham miners 
have taken a vote on the question of ac
cepting the 10 per cent advance offered 
by the owners. The result was in favor 
of accepting this advance by a majority 
of one. This decision averted a strike 
which would have proved the greatest 
on record.

Chi. Bur & Qum
Gaiytda Southern 
Deleware & Hudson 
D A Lack
Consol.Gas 
Hocking Valley 
N J Central

Sec our Cents Show Window.185 Union St., St. John N. B.
Cool Smla Water with Pare Fruit 

Syrup and Milk Sliake. _______

264

KEDBY &c go., Strike Averted.
1104 -no4 nc*

K & T
Lake Shoro 
Lou and Nnah.
NY a'n^w England 
Nothern Pacifie 
Northern Pacific prêt 
Chi. <tc Nor.

900
30Ui §rs?' si 2uo

49 49 494 48J 3800
28J 2S4 281 284
ffij 644 64» 644

1081 1081 1084 1084
33

IMPORTANT TO ALL.
The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.

313 ATM*» ST BEET,
2600

DR. SHARP’S ENGLISH TONIC BITTERS.
These well known and nnrivalled B1TT- 

EBS, prepared by a peculiar and elaborate 
Chemical process, from rare plants and herbs , 
and entirely free from all mineral, acid, and
other noxious ingredients, have been found
the most useful in Dyspepsia or indigestion, 
Diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, and lr- 
suability of the Bowels.

In all cases of Debility; whether arising 
from illness, fatigue, or other causes, they 
prove eminently serviceable and afford tn- 
mlcutaHe benefit) and, being devoid of all spirit
uous and other injurious stimulants, may 
be given with happiest effects to young child
ren, oometini in them the .tendency to the 
generation of worms, and other powei 

k plaints. I
IP “For Females these Bitters are peculiarly 
^ suitable, giving tone and vigor to the system, 
" and imparting new strength to the frame, 

X- which irrotracted nursing or other exhausting
causes may have impaired.

CateonDd ÆTp^uee^aiShowoÆ SS £d shouid he used by ail

SLEEPLESSNESS. 
LOSS OF APPETITE,

4800
3400IS

Oregon Tran» 
Pacific Mail 
Ph. & Reading 
Richmond Term

Now running in first class order at 
No. 3 King Square.

Their Teas and Coffees have been
and attention and 

the Maritiml-

314 314 314

ij i‘ it ij "to
704 70> 704 704 13000St Paul 

Texas Pacific 
Union Pacific

ected with great 
are inferior to none m 
Provinces.

They will also retail Sugars at nett
C°MR. J. J. CAIN, late of the L & C. Tea 
Co., who has had 20 years experience m 
the businoes has been appointed mana-

2800594 594 591 594 84i 84$ 844 844Mexican Lead Mines Cleainff.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

City of Mexico, Aug. 2.—The lead 
mines in Nuevo Leon are shutting 
down owing to the imposition by the 
United States Government o€ duties on 
lead ores.

Western 
Wabash 
Wabash prei

ESS*- ll I I'ss 
b.*«- ill “

291 ‘294 '294 294 ' 1000.v1

584

C'hleaffo Market».

jssr L^mzh™,
-I,71 S ills a a

SS A vb IS g 
Il ^ til îoS

Chicago Gas 
E W prefger.

TO CARPENTERS.
act your

Ingrain Wins the Goedwead.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE aiftelTK.

London, August 2.—The rfibe for the 
Goodwood stakes today tflls won by 
Ingram.

The Short Time Movement Fail*.
BY TELEGRAPH TO T1LB GAZETTE.

London, Aug. 2.—The time movement 
in the Bolton mills at Manchester has 
proved a failure.

Poors, Sashes and Wheat-Seut 

J»t
Pork-SeptOut
Petroleum

Mouldings at
A, CHRISTIE WOOD W0BKING 

COMPANY,
28 Waterloo st.

I

» TO-MORROW.
The GAZETTE mil contain a half-elm L

supplement.
The contents will consist of a short history

London .Market*.
London. Aug 2.. 

sols 98 7-16 for money and 984 for ac-LOST.
Anrcrtisemmts under this head inserted for 

10 cents each lime or fifty cents a week. Pay
able in advance.
T OST—A letter of rccomrn 
I i Lmsdowne, dated Ottai 

to Royal Hotel.

sketch of how newspapers 
St. John twenty years ago.Mechanics’ Institute.

Pat Maloney’s Show at Mechanic’s 
Institute last evening was well patron
ized, notwithstanding the disagreeable 
weather. Each member of the company 
was exceedingly well versed in hisor 
her part of the programme, and the 
audience were charmed with tlie music
al portion of tlie entertainment as well 
as convulsed with merriment at the 
humorous selections.

Canada Pacific... •

She

Spanish Fours. .....................................................

^Rntoof'discount iulopcn market for abort 
is 24 percent.

Liverpool Market».

" h° depbessionoe spibits, 
eebvousness,

A SERIAL STORY.endatio

And all kindred complaints. . . . .
Everybody knows that Sharp’s Balsam of Horeround and Amseseed is the best

CTverySougMtoken?w 12^1.^ English Tonic Bitters cannot be too high-

Sharp’s Balsam

The opening chapters of a new novelette, 
entitled "Mr*. Smith of Ixmgmanis," hy 
Rhoda Broughton, will appear 
roads GAZETTE.

WANTED. 67in To-mor- ......I
Advertisements under this head inserted for 

10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay
able in advance.

A. MrINNIS.12 King Square.______________-

f'SBSSïSgi
llîÜSsË.fiteS
to Portland, Mo.: wages $1 weekly._________ .—

S'hVÆarÆSd

Open evenings.

bills

A COMPLETE STORY.
We will also present an original complete 

author who lias written
bales. American bales. Futures steady.

Of Personal Iatwsst.
story by the same 
several entertaining stories for THK GAZ
ETTE during the past few weeks.

Mr. John Wilson, of Elizabeth, N. J. 
arrived in this city, yesterday afternoon 
with Us bride. The happy couple are 
on a visit to Mr. Wilson’s father, keeper 
of Partridge Island light station.

Mrs. S Üiigar and the Miasee Ungar, 
of this city, are visiting friends in Hall-

- ;f\ W. WISDOM,
Mill, Steamboat and Bailroad Supplies, 41 Dock Street, St. John, N. B.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN , .
Rubber and leather Belting, Rubber and “S!” ÈmÏÏy

Lacing, Cotton Waste and S:cani t (':LS[ Iron Water Pipe;Wheels Enic^ ^Steai Gauges, Injectors, Bolls, îÆTte
am? WashenEhBabLit 5fr^l^md Antimony, liteam and Hot Water Heating suoplies.

Lowest Quotations G»ven on Special Supplies

Wm. S. Kimball’s, High Grade Ciga- 
wholesale and retail at Whitèbone

— Market building, Charlotte
The Weather. Why will von cougli when Shiloh’s

Washington Ang 2-Indications, Clear core will give you immediate relief.
in* weather, stationary temperature, Price 10 cte., and $1. Sold by H. ».

B , ,Aa Barker.westerly winds.

Don’t fail to yet a copy of Satur
day’s GAZETTE. It will be tbe 
best yet issued.

& Co's, City

fax. IWm. Crocket, sjperinteudent mf edoca- 
tion, is in town.
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THE EVENING GAZETTE country anil the colonies, or at least that 
the government “was fully convinced of 
the possibility of doing so.

The attitude of Lord Salisbury’s 
government, in regard to this 
matter has, naturally enough 
aroused much displeasure among the 
advocates of Imperial Federation in the 
British Islands. Lord Rosebery points 
out that for the colonies to meet and dis
cuss the subject of Imperial Federation 
without any reference to the Imjicrial 
government,would lie properly considered 
as insulting to the dignity of the mother 
country. The plain meaning of Lord 
Salisbury’s reply seems to ho that he and 
his colleagues in the - government are 
opposed to the idea of Imperial Federa
tion, and do not desire to ho responsible 
for any recommendations on the subject. 
'I'liis is a plain and easily understood 
position and ijuite in harmony with the 
antecedents of the men now in jxnvi-r in 
the United Kingdom. They have 
partly got over the idea that 
the colonists are an inferior order of be
ings, hut have not yet fully embraced 
the idea that they are sufficiently intel
ligent to be admitted to a share of the gov
ernment of the empire. I t is useless for 
Ini|xirial Federation is ts to look to either 
of the two present English parties for a 
firm support for their novel proposals, for 
both are too much wedded to tradition to 
understand them in all their bearings, or 
to adopt them as a part of their policy. 
They ninst rely on the new men who 
arc now coming to the front, and a little 
delay in this matter cannot do any harm. 
Tine Gazette intimated at the time 
that the proposal to call an Imperial 
Federation convention wfis premature, 
and as usual Tiie Gazette has proved to 
he right.

WED ONLY FOR WEALTH. FABLED FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH. Note of Co-MersüThe Old Doctorsis published cvenr evening (Sundays excepted) at 
No. 21 Canterbury Street.

TOWN A. BOWES,
Alleged Discovery of Another Llfe-Be-

slewing Elixir.
Washington, D. C., July 31.—Dr. W. A.

Hammond, the distinguished physician, 
formerly of New York, who has perman
ently located in this city, is experiment
ing successfully with an elixir of life.
When the doctor first heard of the dis
covery of Dr. Brown-Sequard of Paris 
of an elixir thus named, his informa
tion on the character of the fluid 
said to produce such remarkable results 
in rejuvenating decrepit and aged per
sons was so crude that he was forced to 
the belief that the report was either a 
canard or the experimenter had given to 
the world statements that could lie only 
explained by the fact of his dotage.
.Since then lie has received detailed ac
counts of the methods employed by Dr,
Brown-Sequard, and they impressed him 
so favorably that he determined to test 
the virtue of the elixir practically.

The report of the experiment first given 
to the world on this side of the Atlantic 
stated that the youth-giving fluid was 
compounded of the vital organs of the 
body, a mixture of the heart, liver, kid-, 
neys, etc., whereas the fact is that it is 
made from the most delicate portion of 
every animal’s anatomy, that which is 
already known for its life-giving qnali-

secured 1 is material from a guinea pig, 
whereas Dr. Hamiriohd took the lamb 
for Ins use, which lib 'believed o ^bo 
superior to any other animal for the
purpose. This material he places in a Ta tijlP. ElêCtOrS Ol ttl6 City 01 
mortar, pounds to a pulp, and, Adding • CU. T/vL-n
water, distils an essence whiph is ad- . - * Will. .
ministered to the patient by a hypoder- Gcntiemenr t î'-fl1 D A TTflKT Xt. ftf)
"'icinj-cUon. ^ ®

flip «çtual work of experiment by Dr o«ht yc.^in.tho
Hammond began a week ago. and be bus : Thump! rateinmLr reforms,'the benefit or which 
pursued it constantly over since. His SSK/twônty' 
subjcct is an old man who is decrepit to
an extreme degree. The treatment is i challenge any criticism of my pnblic life, 
exceedingly simple, and consists of an S“Tt5î“br«ronikrd^roeînS.ffi: 
injection in the patient’s leg every other emschrnce.t0 the dlctatc8 of my judg"
day. The quick results already obtained With this record 
have astonished and gratified the doctor. Caod,dRto Î£fLe 
The decrepit patient has already shown « 9
signs of returning vitality that seem in-- of the two eities, tho orea
credible, this change having been marked to be gone over is too large to enable me to see 
on the third day after the application of 'Æf. »dbfw”ffiP"!
the elixir was first made. The doctor ^S!ri.S1hor,^:ii’,^.i!lSS,Ti^" 
stated the facts of the experiment last meetings I^hope to create a favorable impression 
evening practically as above, but reserves on epu lc‘ 
his decision on the merits of the life-giv
ing fluid until bis experiment is com
plete, which it will not be until six weeks " 
after inaugurating the treatment. 
uBeside the case mentioned, two other 
patients will be subjects for tho elixir’s * 
work, and that no question can be raised 
as to the way of reaching the result, they 
will be ignorant of the character of their 
treatment until it is concluded.

Drew blood, modern doctors cleanse it ; 
the increased demand for Altera- 

• tives. Tf Is now well known that most 
diseases are due, not to over-abundance, 
but to impurity, of the Blood ; and it 
is equally well attested that no blood 
medicine is so efficacious as Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla.

“ One ol my children had a large sore 
break out on the leg. We applied 
simpto" remedies, for a while, thinking 
the sore would shortly heal. But it grew 
worse. We sought medical advice, and 
were told that an alterative medicine 
was necessary. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
being

Recommended
above all others, we used It with m 
velous results. The sore healed 
health and strength rapidly return 
— J. J. Armstrong, Weimar, Texas.

“ I find Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to l»c an 
admirable remedy for the cure of blood 
diseases. T prescribe it. and it does the 
work every time.” — E. L. Pater, M. D., 
Manhattan. Kansas.

have sold Ayer's Sarsapar 
over thirty years and always 

recommend it when asked to name the 
best hlodd-purider.” — W. T. McLean, 
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

“ Ayer's medicines «
.Standard remedies in 
petition.” — T. \V.
Lake, Mich.

Editor and Publisher STORY OF A YOUNG BBIDE’8 DAR
ING INTRIGUE.

rpiIE undersigned have this clay entered 
JL professional co-partnership, unde th 
stylo and firm of Straton A Ilasen.

JAMES STRATON.
J. DOUGLAS HAZEN.

July 5th ,1839.

e name,hentiB

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Tine Evkni.no Gazrttk will bo delivered to any 

part of the City of St. John by Carriers on tho 
following terms:
ONE MONTH 
THREE MONTH 
SIX MONTHS 
ONE YEAR

1 he Subscription to THE G A Zr 
ETTE is payable A /> WA TS IN 
ADVANCE.

Bliss Bridges, of Ogdensbnrg, N. Y., 
Marries Millionaire Barton’s Son, of 
Omaha,Having Previously Schemed 
with a Paramour to Rnln Her Hns-

Omaha, July 30.—Omaha society has 
been startled by a sensation strange but 
true, in which love, passion, matrimony, 
intrigue, and betrayal are interwoven. 
Rumors of the affair have been in the 
air for some days, but it was not until 
today, when K. C. Barton, son of Million
aire Guy C. Barton, returned from his 
wedding tour without his bride that the 
facts liccame known. The plot of tho 
story ojiens at Ogdenslmrg, N. Y., where 
lived Alice Bridges,now Mrs. Barton. She 
was not beautiful, but bright, interesting, 
energetic, and thorough' attractive. She 
had l>een adopted by a well-known lady 
who had also taken to her home a young 
man named Ilallam. The latter was a 
handsome man, and fascinating. Ilal
lam and Miss Bridges tell in love des
perately, but both agreed that they were 
too poor td marry. This however <lid 
not prevent a Step which only marriage 
could atone, and in this relation the two 
remained secretly.

MISS BRIDGES VISITS OMAHA.1 ' “

STRATON & HAZEN
35 CENTS, 

81.00, 
2.00, 
4.0041

Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

—OFFICE—
Ritchie’s Building, Princess Street

PIMEND ELSSOHNQ
I -AND- RnilADVERTISING. 

lie infer! short emulensed atlver- 
‘ lise me II 1.1 under the heads of 
Las!, I'm Sale, To Let, Found and 
WANTS for 10 CENTS each in
sertion or l>0 CEN TS a week, pay
able A f, WA YS IN AI) VA NCE.

EVANS
PIANOS, GA

N A-IN-
Maliogauy.Walu ut, Rose

wood and Ebonized 
Cases.

O N
ilia“We 

here for s s
General advertising $1 an inch 

for first, insertion and 2li cents an 
inch for continuations. Contracts 
by the year at Heasonable rates.

A..T, BUSTIN’,to be the 
all c

con tin
spite of 

Richmond, «8 Dock Street.

NEW DRY GOODS STORE,Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,^T. JOHN. N. B. FRIDAY. AUG. 2,1SS9 East End City, 
Waterloo, near Union St.PREPARED BY

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Pri*o gl ; six bottles, $5. Worth $5 » bottle.

ELECTORAL FRANCHISE ACT.’
The distinguished Frenchman FOR CARNIVAL PARADE.MRURAL-CONSERVATIVES ATTENT

ION. A large variety of Fancy and Staple Dry 
Goods, in all tho leading departments.

SPECIAL El MEM.
In the midst of this romance Misfl 

Bridges came to visit relatives, who are 
high in the iiest circles, and her entree 
was a Ivairtageous. She went every
where and lier vivacity secured for her 
a large circle of admirers, mostly gentle
men. Among1 them the most ardent and 
most persistent was the young man who 
afterward married her. Before she re
turned they were engaged and a few 
weeks ago they were married inOgdcns- 
burg in fine style, the wealthy parents of 
the groom and a small and congenial 
party of Omaha society 
from here to attend the wed 
the guests was Hallam, 

tivated

ELECTION CARDS.The committee have secured an office 
•it No. 7 Palmer Cham tiers, Princess 
street where all friends are invited to call 
ami obtain tho necessary information 
and assistance to have their names en
rolled, thereby to enable them to vote 
at the next Domin;on election. The 
rooms will lie open seven to ten cvcty 
every morning, in order that working 

and others engaged during the day 
enroll their names as voters. A

Berlin Shawls, Sunshades, gloves, Hos
iery, Prints, Dross Materials, Gents 

Furnishings, &c., &c.

SPECIALNOTE AND COMMENT. f
people
ding. Among 
who so far 

the groom as to secure from 
him an invitation to visit here when 
the contracting parties should have re
turned from their tour. The parents of 
the groom and the rest of the party, 
after spending a few days at Ogdensburg, 
came back to the city.

going
pi ay
notary public will be present to attend to 

+* 4*r* tho nc*t'v,sary legal formalities.

The disloyal Globe thinks it is making 
a point against tho construction of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway when it stales 
that our line has been carrying tea and 
silk to New York. It is of course annoy
ed that a Canadian line should be able 
to compete successfully with the Ameri
can railways for American business. It 
is quite sufficient that an institution lie 
Canadian or British to call out all the 
envy, hatred and malice of the Globe.

?
Ladies India Kid Button 

Boots,
One dollar per pair.

Ext ra (Value.

THE BEHRING SEN AFFAIR I present myself as a

Wc published last evening tho lan
guage saiil to have been used by Assis
tant Secretary of the Treasury Tichenor, 
in regard to the Behring sea seizure, in a 
conversation with a reporter of the 
Washington Post Tho newly fledged 
Yankee official was very defiant and 
said : “There will be no child's play 
about this administration. Thu officers 
of tho revenue cutter in Behring sea 
have plain and unequivocal orders. They 
will seize every vessel, American or 
British, found violating the law. Great 
Britain claims the right to fisheries, it ia 
(rue, but Great Britain is in tho habit 
of claiming everything. All idea of 
redress or indemnity under the circum
stances is absurd.” Mr. Jas. G. Blainei 
the Secretary of Stale, in an interview at 
Bangor, the day before yesterday, 
bail his attention called to an editorial 
in the Boslon Herald, in which it was 
stated that it would be impossible for the 
United States to “ sustain tho pretension 
of Secretary Blaine that Behring Sea is 
distinctly American waters,” Mr Blaine 
wanted the Herald to indicate the occa
sion, official or unofficial, where lie had 
said anything at all on tho point. Ho 
made the farther statement that every
thing done on the fur seal question since 
the 4th of last March 
piianee with tho directions contained in 
the act of Congress, which was approved 
by President Cleveland on The last day 
t»»l If 4 -“U •" l .'LAumilla.w SMul Soro as»iltemraCTWt V'ofigress iras inane on lire Aroostook a

SPEEDY DEVELOPMENTS.

Congratulations had scarcely ceased 
when one morning the father received a 
letter and a package of letters from 
Ogdensburg which proved beyond a doubt 
that in marrying Miss Bridges bis son 
had become the victim of one of the most 
audacious and villainous plots ever con
cocted either in reality or fiction. The 
letter was from an old friend of the 
father. The package of letters this 
friend had alse sent. They were let
ters written by Miss Bridges to Hallam, 
most of them dated subsequent to 
the marriage. They showed that even 
before the acceptance by Miss Bridges of 
the offer of the Omaha young 
two lovers and conspirators h 
ed over it in the most cold-blooded way, 
that, lie had advised the marriage on 
account of the wealth of the prospective 
groom and the possibility of reaping a 
harvest from it, and that she, caring 
nothing whatever for the man she prom
ised to marry, but blindly infatuated 
with her lover at Ogdensburg, had finally 
consented to do her share in carrying 
out the scheme.

R. A. C. BROWN,
19 Charlotte St.

Yesterday wo published the opinion 
of Judge Walters that for the 
poses
former City of Portland is not a part of 
tho constituency of the City of St, John. 
According to this view, if an election was 
now held only those on the electoral 
lists of the old City of St John could vote. 
Judge Watters in revising the electoral 
lists is going on this idea of the lav, so 
that if the constituency should be chang
ed by the Dominion Parliament, another 
revision of the voters list would he 
cessary. It certainly will he the duty of 
Parliament to make this change at as 
early a date os possible.

Yours truly, BOOTS and SHOES.THOS. R. JONES.

of a Dominion election the
Telegraph, Sun.

To the Electors of the City of 
St. John.

A 'arge stock of Ladies and Gennemen’s 
fashionable■%

BOOTS AND SHOES
man these 
ad consult- ATJnh»ei sMui r; cLM;

the office of
—AT—

Dr. Hammcnd feels a good deal of re- —- a VAD
spect for the believers in the possibility Iwl A ■ O »Cj
of discovering a youth giving fluid, and offlt. John at the comloiBleeti-rate be held en 
holds himself ready to be converted to ,ee, eo„6d.„=. =e
any innovation on medical lore, however: that occasion I shall endeavor to discharge the 
extravagant its pretenses may lie. Im-feriMof tho offlcc in the heti intere8ts of’the 
mediately upon the conclusion of liis 
present work he will prepare a fall re
port of it for the medical journal.

Last evening he said: “I have just re
ceived information from Paris to the 
effect that Dr. Variolt has administered 
the elixir to decrepit individuals with 
the most astonishing results. The report 
states that they have become rejuvenat
ed under the influence of the treatment”

King street.

THE NATIONAL,It would be a thousand pities if the 
design of the Exhibition Association to 
hold a show here this fall should not he 
carried out Much of course will depend 
on the manufacturers, who have now to 
decide whether they have time within 
the nextsix

W. A. LOCKHART.
-IS-

THE BEST PLACE IN TOWN,
Charlotte St.

=AN EXTRAORDINARY PLOT.

The letter showed that the original 
design was that Hallam should meet the 
husband and wife at Montreal, where 
they expected to stop during their wed
ding journey ; that Hallam should there 
induce the husband to drink ; that the 
liquor should be drugged; that the stu-
pitied man should then be led or conveyed __ , < , ._____
to a house of ill-repnte; that in this pre- „ , ,, „ ... . „

There seems to be a family likeness dicament he should he discovered in the Siiiloiis Carabrh Remedy—a positive - 
botwen the lnmlx)rmenofJla|np__jj1j_^^^<' jJJ «?_<? j _------ -- ■

opeüîTfiiwîbey?»^" bringsui'ffor divorce and alimony. They Tne break at lock IS 

laws which involve a claim of exclusive the law passed by the Maine legislature «bowed that for some reason Hallam did jan(] canaj j „ i T
jurisdiction in Behring Rea, but then to prevent them from throwing refuse “a1 m^rj.a!*ze Montreal, and that
Congress might make iaws which coming from ih,™ into (he river.
w ould involve exclusif jurisdiction for The law took effect July 1st and it is not the climax of the plot could not be se- 
tlie United Stales in the w aters of the reported that any of the mills have token cured from the letters.
Bay of Ftmdy. The present difficulty action to dispose of their sawdust, other the bride’s admission.

is the result of untenable national pro- t han making the river a receptahle for it. I Armed with these letters the father, 
tensions set up by ignorant men and “What use is it,” said a prominent poli- accompanied by a prominent attorney of 
embodied in statutory enactments, and lieinn and member of tho legislature, ! tllis city* tcî0^ the first train to St. Louis,
indicates the weak spot in (lie American “l„ secure appropriations to dredge and and ronfroited'ti.e bride with the “0^-
system of government. Secretary Blaine improve the channel of the river if it is
does 1 ot pretend to say that the claim to to lie constantly filled up by debris from
exclusive jurisdiction in Behring sea the mills.” The people rtf New Brunswick
can lie maintained; in fact the language arc as much interested in this question
he used would lend to the inference that as the jieople of Maine, and will await
he considers such claims to lie untenable, the result of the efforts of the Maine
hut nevertheless the administration of legislature to enforce it? laws with infer-
wliich he is a member is compelled to est.

Bananas,
- -K-Unciimbers,

The Best Dinner, .
The Best Lunch,

The Best Cigar.

B. Berries, 
Plums, 

Tomatoes,

weeks to prepare such an 
exhibit of their goods ns w ill lie credit
able to them and to the province. M’3 I

If you want a good dinner and afterwards smoke 
a really good cigar, call at the NATIONAL be
tween 12 and 2 o’clock.
^ Meals servedffi,aUJboiirs^ Cigara and Tobaccos

The ttottoBal, Charlotte at. 
LARGE GOOSEBERRIES. 
CULTIVATED RASPBERRIES, 
NEW POTATOES,
GREEN PEAS and BEANS, 
SWEET CREAM,

4 Fresh every day.

J.; S. ARMSTRONG & BBO.

was in literal com- . r .f v-v

. VCL Beast-
G. Peas.*ÿaiuôA0_ ••

if-the new Weh
ired.

SCOTT BROTHERS.Are yon made miserable by Indigest> 
ion, Constipation, Dizziness, loss of Ap
petite, Yellow Skin? Shilah’s Vitalizer 
is a positive cure. Sold hv H. W. Bar 
her.

Goods sold on easy 
Weekly Payments.It is reported that in the river near 

Maugervilie, a bear was killed a few 
evenings since by one of a party in a 
boat, by a blow from a pick-axe.

Removed to No 33 Charlotte Street,
Furlong Building.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.meats in the case. She made no attempt 
at denial, and beyond shedding a few 
tears quietly show ed no particular eino- 
t inn ;Hie father insisted upon the immedi" 
ate separation of the bride an i groom, anif 

her agreement to an amicable se
en renient by the husband of a decree of 
divorce. To this she consented without 
argument It was only when the father 
demanded the return to him of the 
wedding presents that they might l>o 
distributed among the donors that she 
strongly demurred, and this disagree
ment was speedily settled by his pay
ment to her of an ample cash considera
tion. r'

in our New Stand with a full line ofThe Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of BourbOn, 
Ind., says: “Both myself and wife owe 
our lives to Shiloh’s Consumption Cure. 
Sold by II. W. Barker.

F. A. JONES latest importations of 
’ FUSE TEAS and COFFEES.

? ; k

F. S. SHARPE, P.*C:. A., 5hL
fhnplowHl Acewnntant and And 11er, Vs Ls & We TEA wUj

120 Prince Wm. St., St. John N. B.

■ A'.&i-W
>11 ‘

34 Dock St.
B.-]

DR. A. F. EMERY,
to

out these ridiculous pretensions, 
although the result may bo a war in 
which the United States would suffer

measures -OFFICE-

50 WATERLOO STREET,
(Formerly Dr. A. Alwurd’s Office.) 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Charley Mitel,oil, who acted as Hi I- 
rain's second in the recent fight lias been 
obliged to fly to England ; Kilrain him
self is lading somewhere, so that it 
seemed rather singnlar that Slugger Sulli
van should lie allowed to escape, and in
deed to grow so hold that lie actually held 
a sort of reception at the Brooklyn City 
Hall the other day. Sullivan, however 
showed himself once too often, and is 
now under arrest, at the instance of Hie 
Governor of Mississippi, (br violation of 
the laws of that state. It is to he Iioped 
that this ruffian will be duly tried rthd 
sentenced to a good long tern, in the 
penitentiary, but this is too much to 
expect.

Charlotte Street,

Go

And reported upon. Balance Sheets and Profit and 
Loss statements nrepared or certified Books, ar
ranged and adapted to any business so as 
o record transactions and exhibit results clearly, 
omprehensivcly, and with tho least labor.

FLOUR, MEAL &Cenormous loss. Mr. Tichenor's utterances 
are those of an irresjxmsible person who 
thinks he can twist the tail of the Britisli 
lion on his own account, anil thereby win 
the applause of his countrymen; hut Mr. 
Blaine, although as fond of popular ai>- 
plause as any one, sees that the matter is 
too serious to lie treated in so light a 
fashion.

-JUST RECEIVED—
1 Car Manitoba Flour,
1 do Oatmoal, Roller and Standard, 

90 Bags Rice,
20 Half Bags Rice,

150 Half Chests Tea,
350 Quito Codfish,
30 Bbls Plate Beef,
20 do Pork, Clear Backs 
50 Cases C Corn,
50 Pkgs Morton’s Fkkles 
50 Boxes Fresh Dates,
15 Cans Condensed Milk,
15 do do Coffee.

TO ARRIVE
I Car Extra Quality Pot Earby,

50 Cases Evap Apples.

THE USUAL ,r MUTUAL FRIEND.”

The informant in tho affair was the 
usual mutual friend. He is a lawyer at 
Ogdensburg and had long been a com
panion of Hallam. It appears from tho 
evidence that he had been a party to the 
plot up to the time the final suggestion 
had been made, but that there Ins con
science overcame him and he went to the 
intimate
before referred to, made a clean 
breast of tho whole thing and 
delivered the letters of tho remarkable 
bride to the friend to be used as he 
might decide. These letters Hallam. 
with the strange fatuity which seems 
often to possess the intelligent man in a 
complication of this variety, had deposit
ed ’,m the lawyer’s safe. They 
present in Omaha, in the keeping of 
attorney who accompanied the father to 
St. Louis.

1828 Established 1828

J. HARRIS & Co
(Formerly Harris & Allen).

Paradise Bow, Portland, St. John.
of the father

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRYTHE HARVEY-SkLISBURY LINE.

Capital $10,000,000.Mr. Vernon Smith C, E, who was sent 
down from Ottawa to survey the Ilarvey- 
Salishury line has been telling his friends , 
in Fredericton that his survey is com
pleted, and that he has found a splendid 
line from Harvey to the T. C1 R., via 
Fredericton, which will he at least thirty 
miles shorter than the present line, be
tween these i>oiiits. The work of locating, 
he says, is to begin next week. It will 
he seen from this that the government 
is evidently determined to build the 
Harvey-Salisbury line unless such pres
sure is placed upon them as will 
give this absurd scheme its quietus. 
We again call the attention of the St John 
Board of Trade to the situation and ask 
them wliat they purpose to do about it.
It is time same step was taken to defeat 
this proposal to side track St. John at a 
cost of $4,000,000 of public money .which 
might l>e much more profitably spent in 
other directions.

-AND-

Railway Car Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Railway Cars of Every Description,
"FEARLESS” STEEL TYRES,

70 Prince Wm. street.WALKING ON* OCEAN’S WAVES.

Prof. Oldricvc Goes Five Mile* Over a 
> n,C’ Uhoppy Sea In Two Honrs.

Boston, July 31—Prof. Oldrieve had 
one of the toughest walks over the ocean 
that he ever expects to undertake, and
when he had completed the conditions FlrBt T,roe 8nch aM Appeal Ha# Ever 
of the wager mentioned in to-days Sun, Bcen M"de*
he declared that he would rather walk Cedar Rapids. Ia., July 30.—An action 
down the Hudson a dozen times than W£l8 begun yesterday in the district court 
take another trip like to-day’s. A fierce a* ^ar^on that will startle Masonic cir- 
easterly gale had raised a big, choppy cles more than anything else, perhaps, of 
sea, and waves five feet high were !a^. ^earf' ^u<*8e Preston of the 18th 
scudding along when the plucky aquatic jat^ca^ district, on the petition of C. E. 
pedestrain stepped off the tugboat. The Barnes of Burhngton, J. C. Graves 
conditions of the wager called for a dis- ant* ^enry Bennett, plaintiffs and 
tance of twenty miles from Boston, grand officers of 
which would make a stretch ol ten or 8l8tor.v of that branch of Scottish riteMa- 
twelve miles of open sea. But to-day it 80nr-v commonly known as the Cerneau, 
was so rough that the party accompany- ordered a temporary injunction against 
ing tho professor refused to go more than grand ^8° Iowa, Ancient Free
five miles from land. They were afraid and AccePted Masons, restraining them 
to venture further, and told Prof. Old- ^rom I)utt*n2 into effect the legislation cf 
rieve they would be satisfied if he tiie last se8sion of the grand lodge refer-

Accoriling to a cable despatch to the reached shore from that distance. ring to the Cerneau bodies, and which
Montreal Gazette, Lord Salisbury has The intrepid navigator stepped into comnlail(lcd master Masons to leave the
refused to comply with the request of the his largest shoes, which arc about four consistory of Iowa of that rite under pun-
luqierial Federation league, to summon ^ 1<?ng’ a?d stru<* °.ut for tl,e shore at ishment of expulsion, 
a convention ot representatives of toe advantages under'^hich li^wna^L^8" The petition states that as the body 
colonies for tl.o pnrpose of .lisciiKsing tl.e ing.' The first note was walked against a ^‘degrees and tire
federation of lire F.inpire. He sa)a Hint strong tide, whirl,, running against the .grand lodge or its siihordiimte’lodgesdo 
the government does not think it within “«V ? WM f0 Ilot confer the 29 higher degree* the
its province to summon such a convention? |rl(f ,„lt »ilp w .Le r^vAr^ w « a * l° gra,nd has no jurisdiction whatever,T V ”0,unies desire......... suit h,ether MlïlèM MM

Ire.sa.va tliey rim do sr. without assis- II|U waves, and many times narrowly eonscicnces ami irasmiie relations 
tame from her majesty’s govern ment. Lre.'1'”) i'”1’?'2'”1; 11” 1,11,1 ''ard hurtful to their standing as good and re-
Tho intervention of tire govern.... .. in " dm of,-"''tf'rls ulfit'!*1' rntnhle eitizens.
ids opinion, will only lead 1<> misa,.pre- ed. fie revered the live miirshi'a Tittle has Î,pealed'totlre'ïîate eôurTs"andKtire 
lieiiaion, and would seem to imply that less Ilian two hours. I action ttf the supreme court, to’which it
the government had prepared and made . , ,,'TTr ... , , ! wil1 finally go, will Is, a precedent for
recommendations for a closer and more al i. ’ i'1 !'r , " heheu, died other states. The time for hearing the.........-....... . -h.,| sü,:1"1*- •— — ■" iraamvariaa

the
D. R. J 40K, - - Agent GEO. S. deFOREST & SONS

18 South Wharf.
CHILLED CAR WHEELS. 

-ALSO-

Steam Engines and Mill Ma
chinery

Tho Improved Jewell Turbine Water Wheel^hip 
Castings, Pumps, Bridge and Fence 

Castings, etc., etc.

FREEMASONS IN THE COURT.

LATH TIES, NOTTOB.
Just received at the City 

Market Clothing Hall, 51 
Charlotte Street, 10 Cases 
of New Goods, consisting of 
English and Scotch Tweeds 
and Diagonals and Cork
screws which we make up 
to order at the lowest bot
tom prices. It would be to 
the advantage of strangers 
who may visit our City dur
ing the Carnival to give us a 
look in and see our Stock 
which cannot be surpassed. 
Our Ready-made Suits are 
good and will give good 
satisfaction to the Purchas
er. We have the finest 
stock also, of Gents’ fur
nishing goods to be found in 
the City. All goods will 
he marked down 25 per 
cent, during the Carnival. 
No trouble to show goods.

Proprietor.

Shingle Ties, 

Bed Cords, 

Manilla Rope,

Portland Rolling Mill,
STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.

Tapered and Parallel Bars for Ships’ Knees 
Nail Plate, Hammered Railway Car Axles, Shaft
ing, and shapes of all kinds.

the Iowa con-

AT LOWEST PRICES.City Advertisement and Bill Posting 
Company,

Office 9 Canterbury street W. H. THORNE & CO.,LORD SALISBURY'S GOVERNMENT AND IM
PERIAL FEDERATION

Bills posted, Circulars, Dodgers &c. dis
tributed at lowest prices.

Orders may also be leit at the National 
22 Cliarlottcstreet

Market Square.

Spring Outfits.
VISITORS

White Dress Shirts made to 
order

spectfully invited to inspect 
NEW STYLES in Ladies and 

Gent’s
WATERPROOF CLOTHIMGL

Also our fine stock of $1.50.
A Perfect Fit guaranteed atRUBBER GOODS. 

ESTEY, ALLWOOD & 00.,
Dealers in Rubber Baiting, Packing, 

Hose &c.
<18 Priu c 3 Wm. St.

TENNANT’S
“THE SHIRT MAKER,”

63 Charlotte St., St. John, \.;B. T. YOUNG-CLAUS,

/
%

SPECIAL.
The success of this popular place for Ladies to their do 

Buying is still on the increase.

Special Lots for this week; I shall only mention a few 

lines; to wit;

Several Hundred Yards of

GRENADINE SPOTTED MUSLINS

suitable for Picnic Dresses, down to 5c a yard; 

old price was 12c.
, t

Several Hundred Yards of

GIBSONS GINGHAMS,
■' ? IV . ;

hi >;// ii7 4c a yard,^ yr^ce was 8c.

300 Ladies and Misses:w ?

STRAW HATS,
newest styles, costs 90c., down to 50c.; this lot is a gem; 

all must go, no reserve, whole stock selling rapidly.

J. W. MONTGOMERY,
9 King Street.

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
CRobT

CO.

m ..

61* R0BT C.BOURKE&CO.6I-

HATS AND CAPS.
We are now complete in all Spring Styles.
Robert C. Bourke & Co.,

61 Charlotte st,, St. John, N. B.

Livery and Boarding Stables,
Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.

DAVID CONNELL.
Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.

Horses and Carriages nn Hire. Fine Fit-outs at Short Notice

OAK HALL.
August Is a month when traders naturally quiet. 

We have recognized this fact with a genuine,Mark 
Down Sale. The following are but a few from the 
many bargain? which will he closed out regardless of 
cost.

SUITS. TROUSERSJ

For $6.00 All Wool Suits, regular price 
$9.00

For $7,00 Natty Business Suits, regular 
price $10.00.

For $8.00, Goods on which the workman
ship costs almost the price.

For $10.00 Garments that have brought 
from $13.00 to $15.00.

For $12.00, at almost half price, Suits 
that have sold for $20.00 and more. 

For $15.00, the very choicest patterns 
and designs in Tailoring Work.

For 99c., Tliey are going at less than 
manufacturers cost

For $1.25, Several lines J that have sold 
at $2.50.

For $1.50, Yarmouth Woolen Mills, that 
have sold ot $2.50.

For $2.00, Extra Good Styles, 
were $3.00.

For $3.00, Goods that, sold readily in 
season for $4.50.

For $3.50 The usual V>.00 crowd.

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO
Corner King- andflGermain Streets.
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RAILROADS.STEAMERS. m

CAUSEY A MAXWELL,first train and reported Imnself at the 
‘•U. and D." No minutes of that inter
view exist among his papers. Ho was 
much depressed for n time, but ho grad
ually consoled himself by the reflection 
that ho had been right after all. Ho had 
looked for tho woman at the bottom of 
this Morrison case and he had found her 

two and they were

THE END.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
n I

ïfisîassïïtr Man
Dcvcnd upon it. mothers, thereisnomistako about iJ%Masons and Builders.

Mason Work in all its 
Branches.

Slating and Cement Work a specialty

..............isæ;Bv MES. OASHEL HOEY. SUMMER
Arrangement. INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.[CONTINUED.]

—only there were 
twins. MThree Trii>s a 

Week.
“This,” answered Mr. Downey, 

had been reserving his effect; “I don’t 
lioliovc lie's gone either! From inquiries 
I have made I am satisfied that no one in 
the least resembling Mr. Morrison crossed 
to Calais that morning; and every pas
senger on board, of anything like his ago, 
had a lady with him. lie isn't gone ; and
ho will come or write—communicate 
with her somehow; only give him time
and wo shall get him. ’

“I can’t imagine any 
lead him to remain in England, having a 
fair chance of getting away,” said the 
mild director, “but as there’s nothing to 
bo done until we’ve traced him, and your 
plan offers a chance of doing so, I see no 
objection to it.”

The others assented more readily, and 
the council of victims again separated. 
Mr. Morrison would have been amused 
could ho have known how very 
its fulfillment was his prediction of tho 
conduct of the “U. and D.”

Mr. Downey had been on tho watch at 
Broadstairs for a full month lieforo ho 
had anything to report to his employers, 
beyond the fact that Mrs. Morrison was 
living at No. 100 Marine terrace. Broad- 
stairs, under tho name of Spears; that 
the house was a respectable 1 warding 
house, at present tenanted by ladies only; 
but that ho fully expected Mr. Morrison 

in tho character of a gentle- 
boarder. lie was as far ps ever

Boilers, Ranges, Mantels and Grates Set, 
of the most approved patterns.

JOBBING EXECUTED NEATi I AND 
PROMPTLY

Order Slate at A. G. Bow® A Co., Canter- 
bury Street

Mi
1889 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1889.

(Sunday excepted) as follows:—
FOR

BOSTON.A BABY IN DANGER.
My baby was taken very bad with 
diarrhoea; nothing did any good until I 
tried Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry. I am certain nothing equals it,and 
coultl not do without it in time of summer 
complaint and diarrhoea. Mrs. A. L. 
Buie, Shell River, Man.

F.X< EI.N Al.I. OTHERS.
I used one bottle of Burdock Blood Bi t

ters for constipation and loss of appetite 
and it cured me. I would not be with 
it. at six times the price for it excels all 
others. WIi.liam Walton, Galt, Ont

MYSTIC WORDS.
I can recommend Dr. Fowler’s Extract 

of Wild Strawlicrry for chronic diarrhoea, 
ns I have used it for two years and can 
get nothing else that helps me like it, 
Jane Taylor, Mystic, P. Q. This medicine 
cures all summer complaints.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN

....... jiw
Fast Express for Halifax.............................. |J‘V-

Mm-trcni: W&

;

Wëié 17.00
1.10Root. Maxwell, 

Saint David StW. Causey, 
Mecklenburg St

Jr
{

P°cônnecttomt|i0B»tport with atenoier "Itme 
Standisb” for Saint Andrews, Calais anrt oi. 
Stophe

Bmotive that could WILLIAMS BROTHERS,
ffiaifflsiiSnWS'fi
Sleeping Car at Mimcton.__________________

TRAINS WILL ARRIVKAT 8T.J0HN.

CashlGrocery stores.
35 per cent by buying your groceriee 

for cash.
Prices as follows:

^Freight received djjUyl.^(,^1. (Save

i

ÜÜ^IÜ m
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
Bh sa«m
SALT RHEUM, RJE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE,

BAY OF FUNDI S- S. 00.STAR FLOUR BM 
BUTTER, choice, lb 
NEW CHEESE lb 
COLEMAN'S STARCH lb 
CORN STARCH, package 
BIRD SEED 
WHEAT QRITZ bag 
PICKLES bottle

> ’,V!Î / L-
"7m(LIMITED.)

near to

ed by steam from the locomotive.
All trains arc run by Eastern Standard Time.

D. POTTINGEB,
Chief Snperindendenl.

,-MI.IWMII*•'1'.' IV

:iSUMMER SAILINGS. -

OF THE SKIN,
Ml? SLpT.

Wharf, Rood’s Point,on
Monday, Wodncwdoy. Tbnredny, Friday 

and Saturday,

And .very species o^*e«gearghu- WIM.IAMN BllOTHEKS, 
trom MACH. BOWELS ok BLOOD. ’ i Princess and Charlotte, and 115

T. MILBURN & CO.. ^STonto. I «feet
Encourage Home Manufacture.

Maritime Varnish and White Lead Works.
R"Sro-Te£rN,b.,J-e8tb.W9.

STOHELP WANTED
By all who suffer from dyspepsia, 

biliousness, sick headache jaundice, liver 
complaint rheumatism, dropsy, etc.Lose 
n) time in procuring B irdock Blood 
Bitters, nature’s rpgnlator and tonic. It is 

permanent enre for all 
! blood, liver, kidneys,

in

HlSSSsSS NtwBiHttMwajm.
H. D. TROOP, ALL RAIL LINE TO BOSTON &C.

Manager. --------

.-----. A Complete Stock of
^ Perris’ Cele

brated 
Sense Co 
Waists |

FOR I

Ladies, Yosig 
Ladies am 

i Children.
nil hr. K. Cameron & 0

77 King street.

JAS. ROBERTSON,II. J. WILKINS,
House, Ship, and Sign Painter,

Hay market Square, St. John, N. B

Orders lett at the National 
otherwise promptly attended to.

j

Good 
or sec

to appeai- 
man
from being able to account for tlio pro
ceedings of either the man or his wife, 
but his belief in his own maxiifi, “Keep 
tho woman under your cyo and you’ll 
get tho man if he’s above ground,” re
mained intact. Mrs. Morrison was in 
bad health; she had not been out of 
doors, to tho best of his belief, since his 
arrival at Broadstairs, and an ingenuous 
servant girl, judiciously questioned, had 
given him many particulars of the mal
ady of Mrs. Spears. Ho was, therefore, 
not a little surprised, when taking his, 
usual stroll on tho beach in front of Ma
rine terrace, to behold Mrs. Morrison, 
just as ho had seen her in the manager’s 
room at tho “Ü. and D.,” but without 
lier discomposure, come forth from No. 
100 and cross the road to tho beach in 
such a fashion as to come up with him 
and confront him at once. She was the 
picture of health, and her bright, dar* 
eyes sliot a bold", derisive glance at-tie 
dumfounded detective, as she accosted

“How do you do, Mr. Downey? How 
do you like Broadstairs? You must flpd 
it rather dull, I fancy, but I suppose the 
pay atones. I’m sorry to cut off your 
supplies, but I really cannot keep on 
dodging you when I want a walk any 
longer, and it takes up my clever house
maid’s time to watch you go off and 
come on your beat; besides, it isn’t ne
cessary now, and even though it is a 
bank that pays, one ought not to waste 
their money, you know. Eh, Mr. Dow
ney?”

a prompt and 
diseases of the 
bowels and stomach. Manufacturer of all Kinds of Varnishes and 

Japans. White Lead, Colored and 
Liquid Paints and Putty.

Factory, Corner of Charlotte and Sheffield Sts. 
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, Robertson’s New Building
Cor Mill and Union Streets.

WILLIAM GKREIG, Manager.
The Best Single Set of Books in the English Language.

r
by telephone or

AN OLD FAVORITE
That has been popular with the people 
for thirty years is Dr. Fowler s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry for all varieties of 
summer complaints of children or adults. 
It seldom or ever fails to cure cholera 
morbus, diarrhoea and dysentery.

«The Short Line” to Montreal &c.

n—Eastern Standard Time.ARTISTS’
Materials. i

Canadian Pacific Sleeping Car for Montreal. 
4.45 p.m—For Fredericton and intermediate points.

St. John,fli. 7*v ,*
ON THE INCREASE.

A. RAMSAY & SON'S
MONTREAL

So increasingly prevalent has scrofu s 
diseases become that we call the attention 
of our readers to the best blood purifier 
and alterative known, viz., Burdock Blood 
Bitters, which unlocks all clogged secret
ions and removes all blood diseases from 
a common pimple to the worst rcrofulons

For Washademoak Lake. 3.00

KEENAN & RATOHFOEp.AGENTSrow
wnrBOR * NEWTON’S

Celebrated Manufactures.
rriHR abovo first class swift, staunch and com-

•diÏÏiÆ ""TU^DAYir’^U^DAYS^

Is!
J. E. PORTER, 

Manager.

“pSSSSiï
Pullman Sleeping Car foi Bangor.

Ranges, Stoves, Kitchen Ft r- 
nishing Goods, etc. 

GENERAL JOBBING.

8 ami 10 Waterloo Street, ne^r 
Union St.

With a large experience and wprk 
that cannot be excelled, we solicit 

the patronage of the public.

[w

COCKLES’
Aj’onng Baptist minister belonging to 

•Stitephon had about closed an agreement 
with the Baptist church of Robbinston, 
Me., when he was notified that according 
to the foreign labor law he would not be 
allowed to conduct the services of the 
church.

RETURNING TO ST. JOHN.

ER0MjB'3§-”m.mS^mPicr,K£-îr
MONTREAL, “via Short Line,” 8.30 p. m.

Canadiani^tcfficSricep'ing Car attached.

VANCEBORO H 1.15,10.55 a. m. 7.10 p. in.; 
WOODSTOCK 7.50.10.30 a. in.,8.20 p. in.; 
1IOULTON 7.40,10.») a. in., 8.30 p. m.:
ST. STEPHEN 9.00.11.40 a. in,3.15lO.’-O p. m; 
ST. ANDREWS 7.55 n. m.: 3.25 p. m. 
FREDERICTON fi.00,11.81 a. in., 3.20 p. in.; 

ARRIVE ATST.TOHN^.45. ».» - »•

LEAVE CARLETON.

mediate
ARRIVE AT UARLKTWN.

S.45 a. m—From Fairville, Fredericton Ac.
5.10 p.m—From Fairville and |M»inta

A. J. HEATH.
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent.

-vit1nnwEüdâ faiTHE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY OP PURELY 
VEGETABLE INGBEDIENTS AND WITH

OUT MERCURY. AST USED BY THE 
ENGLISH PEOPLE FOR 

OVER 120 YEARS. The Yarmouth Steamship Company.That distention of the stomach which 
many people feel after eating, may be duo 
to improper mastication of the food; but, 
in most cases, it indicates a weakness of 
the digestive organs, the best remedy for 
which is one of Ayer’s Pills, to be taken 
afler dinner.

for derangements of the digc«-

liSSaass--
FOB YARMOUTH, N. t - and Boston.

DR. FOWLERîi
*EXT: OF • 

WILD*
S2TR^Pr

S. S. AI.I’MA

MjpMayyM3s7«

ISMBb
INGS.

WHOLESALE AGENTSMr. Level Milherry, Old Ridge, Char
lotte Co., sowed some pens last spring. 
They came up, opened, audwere harvest- 
ed.The harvested peas, were atonce sowed 
and are now up anti bid fair to produce 
another crop.

EVANS & SONS, LIMITED,
MONTREAL. ______

F. W. CHAM.
(1er. Miiiiager.OAK-TINNED

OI-fl C'e®'

ramps

CHAS. M-LAUCIILAN & SON,^m
UNION LINE. Shore Line Railway

and Fredericton. ST. STEPHEN 1ST. JOHN

(ysfxa?ssasr*jysa.Z

Bseeiy SsSrSS-MXlf Ïiwlïe,

bein"Me »■A-«at
“n1tÆ^t5î^- SL John. N. B„ Jon. 17. IASS.

^ 8- ^L“rDThmt!»t&=fr,RiTCr-

BELTING% w The vicissitudes of climate are trying to 
most constitutions, especially to people 
having impure blood. For all such (and 
they constitute the majority), the best 
safeguard is Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the use 
of which cleanses the blood and 
strengthens and invigorates the system.

IARRHŒÂ
lYSENTEHY

Saint John
i- Kastcrn Standard Time.

QUALITY UNEXCELLED. III)
III

- Wuri: on the new St. Stephen hotel IB 
about -> commence. The building wilt 
be f,0x100 feet and four stories high. It 
will be built by the builders of the
Algonquin. *

TBS J. 0. McLABBH BBLTIH6 CO.
MONTREAL ____ ______ AMD FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 

IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

HI(Sm.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

PUTE BUSS ..VFor restoring the color, thickening tl 
growth, and beautifying the hair, and for 
preventing baldness, Hall’s Hair Renew- 
er is unsurpassed.

BEEF,
LAMB,

a
2 MUTTON.

DEAN’S SAUSAGES.111 How do you do, Mr. Downey ™ 
“Madam! Mrs. Morrison!”
“Mrs. Morrison? What do you mean 

by calling mo otit of my name?
“Do you mean to tell mo you are not 

Mrs. Morrison?”
“Certainly I do.”
“Not the—not the person who lost a 

diamond star and employed me to find 
Mr. Morrison ndfnod you to

% ton can receive an ®?lir.î TRfLSfÆjJ^.îciraMta fer” njîné^ï. prîceofnne'''v.'.lume eac™ month.

D. APPLETON, d- CO., Publisher*, New York-

VEAL,
HAM,

sud, tel.BACON,
LARD,

POULTRY,
VEGETABLES.

THOS DEAN.

SS Buctouche and Moncton Ry.
r\N and after MONDAY. Juno ltoh. trains will 
U run as follows:

Itectône*he.... m Lv. JJ
% EEFI

|E| „büLæi

C.' T. D.SOVTHWORTH, Spécial Agent.§ MONGENAIS, BOIVIN & CO.
MONTREAL_______________notice.

^ïï^mS5u7sl^.e^!nrXU,,iSpo°î5n«nt”i A. F. deFOREST & CO■ HOTELS. ■pit? Why, 
me as his wife.”

“Mr. Morrison did nothing of the kind. 
Ho named you to mo, and you, with your 
wonderful cleverness, you know, took 
tho other thing for granted.”

“You mean to tell mo you person-

H H. JOBAS & GO.

letters to the undersigned.
L. VANKOUGHNET, 

Deputy Superintendent-i 
Indian Affotrt.

SB Don’t give six months credit.

Uei Victoria Hotelin and 14 City Market.GROCERS'
But they do give s ,bisfaction in 

Fit, Finish and Price.
42 King Street, Foster’s Corner.

SUNDRIES )s. R. FOSTER & SON, 248 to 252 Prince Wm. Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Cut Nails & Cut Spikes, Taeks, | j, McCOSKKltY, Pro. 

Brads,

FINISHING NAIIS.

Shoe and Hungarian Nails, He.
Office, Warehouse and Manufactory:

GEORGES STREET, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

“I personated nobody, Mr. Detective 
Downey. I merely possess a little talent 
for acting, and—pray, have yon found 
my star, or the thief who stole it? No! 
Never mind, you can keep that twenty- 
pound note ‘on account’ until you do. 
But I really don’t think you ought to 
hang on hero any longer.”

Downey was hardly able to get out the 
words: “Explain, woman, don’t jeer 
like that. Who aro you? You must bo 
Mrs. Morrison; you were seen at the 
bank; you must have been; you passed 
as Mrs. Morrison at the Grosvenor hotel.

She laughed in his face.
“I was seen at tho bank, but tho per

sons who saw mo would swear I am Mrs. 
Morrison as readily as you. I did not 
pass at tho Grosvenor hotel as Mrs. Mor
rison; I never was inside tho hotel in my 
life. I stopped in a cab at tho door and 
I asked for Mrs. Morrison’s bag. My 
name, I repeat, is Spears, Martha Spears; 
I am tho wife of a sea captain, at present 
on his way to Calcutta; I- have kept the 
boarding liouso in which you take so 
deep an interest for ten years; the in
valid for whom you inquire of Susan so 
tenderly is old Mrs. Spears, my mother- 
in-law. I see you’re still puzzled and so 
I will put you out of your pain. I am 
Mrs. Morrison’s twin sister, and remark
ably like her.” Downey started. “I 

fond of her, and of him, too,

. essential MANUFACTURERS OFOILS889.

JStSSSSSi St îSSÏÏd
ÏÏÏÏIKSsLjîhn'ÎSaîSHta"r,v'“ N

AND

Flavoring Extracts iSS’EtStiTSSE'g
minutes. ___________________

CAFE ROYAL,
C. F. HANINOTON, Manager.y—, ST. JOHN BOLT and 

A k NUT 00.
i>iMoncton, June 9,1889.

THE
Comer King and Prince Wm. Streets, PACIFIC

bailway.

Domvillc Building,
Manufacture mild STEEL 

RIVETS fully equal, if not 
superior, to the best Scotch 

Rivets.

CONFUSION
w asfej-fgftBga-as:

aie tbe symptomatic indications of Nervous
Bgfe^gSS^gg
ssas.-'Ba!:!îS5fflE
THE LANE MEDICINE CO.,

1— External and In-

HE ALS
s@-best stkblereiieoyiktheworld.

meals served at all hours.
DINNER A SPECIALTY. 

pool Room in Connection. 0$P. O. Box 464. Short Line Trainsms, Cute,
Leave S«. John Ually al S l>. m. (F.iefv« 

Sunday) tor Montreal wlthoat 
Cbe«Ke.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

ÉM1ÜË
GEHEMTIOM^AFTER GENERATION HIVE USED AND BLESSED IT.

risA^r«nS?dD;fro15?nc“^.i on
West.

IW1LLIAV (’LARK- 
ÔTaTMcQUÊEN, m. d.

MONTREAL, QUE.

ojssssJis- tsa ss also “SCO LINE” TRAIN TO
Paul and Minneapolis,

---- AND----

pacific coast train,
nipeg, Vancouver, Victoria

Saint

M. R. 0.9., Eng.
Office, - - 44'.Cobu'g Street, 

St. John, N. B.

ESTABUSHBD 1846.
M. N. POWERS.

Coffin and Casket Warerooms,
OLD STAND 77 AND 79 PRINCESS 

STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Druggiets^iuid Dealers prononnee It I lie boil

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS, 
of which there are several in the market. 

The geaume e«l, prepared by and bearing the
NAME OF

c. C. RICHARDS & CO.,
YARMOUTH, N. S.

•1 for Pert Arthur, Win
anForsleepingC enr’^erths and all information 
apply to

H. CHUBB & CO., Agents,
Chubb’s Corner, St. John, N. B._______MACK1E & C0'5 SIMEON JONES,

BREWER.
IPTJSS!PUSS!am very

and so I ought to be, for he set me up 
No. 100 when he married my sister 
Jane.”

“Oh, ho!” said Downey, 
it was worked, was it?”

“That’s how it was worked; though,
mind, I don’t commit myself to saying 
what ‘it’ means, either in your mouth or
mine. You’ve got nothing against me, 
you know, and you’ll get nothing out of 
mo if you were all tho detectives who 
never find anything but mares’ nests 
rolled into one, for the excellent reason 
that there’s nothing to get”

Sho paused in her voluble talk and 
laughed again—a long laugh, full of fun 
and enjoyment.

“Wliero are they?”
He had grasped her aim voluntarily, 

and sho shook off his hold with good 
humored contempt.

“Come,” she said, “you’re not quite a 
fool, though you’re not far off one. Do 
you Imagine I know—do you think I m 
such a f<x>l as to want to know? Drop it, 
ray good man, and do go back to all the 
‘cases’ you will never make anything of 
by the very next train, for you aro a 
nuisance as well as a ninny, I assure

5 With another laugh sho left him,

g/ri! and let herself into her house with 

lier latchkey, turning for an instant be
fore she shut the door to wave him an 
ironical salute.

Downey went back to town by the

VERY OLD.
on Each Bottle 6 Years 01<LSee Analytical Report 

LAGAVULIN, 1or Islay, Aboylebbire. 
LA82Sr5 DIXON STREET, GLASGOW.

Removal Notice.You can buy one of our elegant new 
Turkish Rug, a pair of-«BISS* SSSMSSSA*

attended to with despatch“so that’s how Clocks, a 
Lace Curtains, a Caster or almost any

thing yon want, by payinu
JAMES S. MAY â SON,

TELEOffi SUBSCRIBERS boarding. BOTTLED ALE & PORTER. 
ROCKETT,

Merchant Tailors,
HAVE REMOVED TO THE

Dorn ville Building, Prince Wm. St.,
premises formerly occupied by the Rank of Mon- 

treat, and arc now ready for business.

Stock Complete for Summer Trade

and will be added to from lime to time with the 
Latest Incoming Novelties.

50 CENTS A WEEK.
NATIONAL SUPPLY 00.,

Advertisement* under this head inserted 
for 10 cents each time, or fifty cents a week.
Payable in advance.General Express Forwarders, Ship- 

ing Agents and Custom House ! 
Brokers.

PLEASE ADDTOYOXJR DIRECTORIES:

158 (B) Asylum Annex.
10 (C) Appleby, B. H., Union Street, 

Carleton.
Burnham, C. E. & Son,Furniture, 
Charlotte Street. .

Dominion Express Co.. 1 rince 
Halifax Banking Co., Pr. Win. 8t 
Wm Street. ’

Humphrey, J. M., Boot and Shoe 
Dealer, King Street.

10 (C) McLauchlan & Wilson office, Car-

239 Nixon, R., Wines anil Liquors,

Peters, E„ residence, Germain St 
Sheraton & Self ridge, Stoves, etc. 
King Street. ^

Taylor, J. G., residence, 52 Queen 
Street. , ..

170 (C) Travis, Geo. D., Grocer. Indian-

Wilson, J. E., Tinsmith and Galv. 
Iron Worker, 234 and 23(> Union 
Street XT

White, V. S., Flour, etc., North 
Wharf.

187 Charlotte street.
SSeSSSSKSS
on die premises. PICTOU COAL-

N0ACAmÂ‘MINEWoTOUlOOAl/’°ThPsNS 
àl herein k.„,«- for eoekips .tons arranges

For sale by

)x\j
353 HIGHEST GRADE
355 \lTO LET. MANITOBA FLOUR.352

354 Advertisements under this head inserted for 
10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay- 
able in advance.______________ ____________

ess. zxof Princess and Pitt

E&Mésr&d.H, (Sunday egeep.gl,

S3tSSr.«d^>tîndut^iMff»'-i™=Ui
EmES@&ss<rr.

Norlh.es.
TT^™.dklyrte!id7^ £'•

^Shippine Agents in Liverpool, Montreal Quebec 
^offin^ond^pdy attended to and for

CROTHERS,
N. W. BRENAN,

UNDERTAKER.
I.iukIIhK - HENDERSON

R. P. McGIVERN, A. SINCLAIR h C0„ & WILSON,
No. 2 Nelson street

357
358

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Carriages, Sleighs, Track Sulk- 
ies, etc., etc.

Im pairing in nil its brunches promptly done.

i flic* and Show rooms, 43 ami 45, North Side, 
and Factory. 42 and 44. South Side,

Waterloo St., St. John, N. B-

Warerooms In liriclt building No. 
555, foot of Main Street, 

Portland.
BRANCH.

MM Charlotte Street.
St. John, N. B.

Telephones 222 Portland, 222c City.

210 Union street

C. H- S. JOHNSTON,
New Complete Stookîto choose from 

at the
£2j§g$3Sg^ BOSTON SHOEiSTORE
Accommodated. Enquire of A LSPENCKK. on 1] eiiOM
the i «remise»._____ ____________________ _____

iSlSlSië:
Market Sq

360
via Cana-

House and Sign Painter;
356 Paper Hanger etc,

across the road as lightly as a 22 North Market street. 
All orders promptly attended to.35V

WBÊSgæ? from Canada to 
vine versa.

J. R. STONE^ Great BargainslGiven.A. W. McMACKIN,
Local Manager.“““«te......... ...

:
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THE EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, N. B., FRIDAY, AUGUST 2, 1889.

!for the warm weather.before our committee. They instructed 
me to write Mr. Brown, manager of the 
Toronto cricket team, saying that he 
would leave it with him to decide 
whether his team would come here 
and play us a return match or remain 
with you and play an all Halifax twelve.

Our boys feel somewhat sore over the 
matter, but anything you may see in 
print in reference to the same does not 
come from our committee, I can assure 
you.

LOCAL MATTERS. THE WEATHER. JOURNAL OF SHIPPING NEW ADVERTISMENTS.SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.
Tito Rain Fall—Sunshine, and Temper* 

ntnre During Jnly.

The storm last night, especially be
tween the hours of ten and two, was a 
remarkable heavy one, and more than 
half an inch of rain fell during that time.

About 8.15 last evening a light shower 
began, and from that until 0 o’clock this 
morning continued with out cessation, 
the fall measuring. 71 inches. Thunder 
and lightning accompanied the rain for 
an hour or two.

Although the weather so far this month 
has not been promising, last month was 
very pleasant indeed, the weather pro
phet smiling kindly just when wanted. 
Following is a summary of our climate in 
July this year as compared with July of 
last year :—

For the Latest Telegraphic 
N.tws look on the First Patre. GOOD READING.Port of St. John.

ARRIVED.
Base Ball.

THE NATIONAL J.EAGCB.
Chicago, is now within a step of Cleve

land, having won from that club yester
day. Boston gave up the ghost to Wash
ington, while honors between Pittsburg 
and Indianapolis in two games were 
equally divided. The New York-Phila- 
delphia game was postponed on account 
of the rain.

At Chicago, Chicago 3, Cleveland 1. 
Batteries—Gumbert and Darling; Beatin 
and Sutcliffe.

At Washington, Washington 3, Boston
2. Batteries—Haddock and Daily; Clark
son and Bennett.

At Pittsburg, Indianapolis 7, tPittsburg 
C. Batteries—Anderson and Myers; 
Sowders and Miller.

Second game, Pittsburg 10, Indianapolis
3. Batteries—Staley and Miller; Ander
son and Myers.

GENTLEMEN’S LIGHT WEIGHT COATSMasonic Meetings. 
Angnst 1880.

Aug2nd.
Randall, Barrow, 

armouth, pass and 

New York, oil, 

an, Boston, bal,

SS Washington City, 1490, 
steel rails, Schofield A Co.

Stmr Alpha, 211,Blauvelt, Y 
mdse CMcLauchhm <fc Son. I 

Schr Sarah Hunter, 121, Mowiy,
W C Purvis, cargo to Jos Bullock.
^ AmStahr Carrie Bell, 260, McLei

t Coasters—Schr Crusade, 43, Gesner, Bridge- 

Schr Florence Guest, 36, Atwood, Clements*

Schr Hope. 34. Hudson, Hampton, N S.
Temple Bar, 44, Longmire, Bridgetown. 

CLEARED.

THE TWO CHIEFS OF DUNBOY, 
an Irish romance of the 19th century. By 
James Anthony Fronde.'•‘Price 50c.

A WHEEL OF FIRE. By Arlo Bates, 
Price 50c.

THE CRIME OF HENRY VANE; By F. 
J. Stimson. Price 50c.

JEZEBEL'S FRIENDS, By Dora Russell 
Price 30c.

A BABE IN BOHEMIA; By Frank 
Danby. Price 30c.

Sent post paid on receipt of price.

o'clock in the evening: _ , , ,
Thursday. 1st—New Brunswick Royal Arch

-----IN-----
Linen, Black Bussell Cord, Dark Drey Flannel, Navy Serge, 

Dark Self Colored Flannel, Striped Flannel and 
Fancy Cashmere.

i.
i

Friday, 2nd—Albion Lodge, No. 1.

Rsa&sssisassis K., x». 22.
Tuesday, 13—Hibernia Lodge, No. 3.
Wednesday, 14—Encampment of St. John, R. T. 
Thursday, 15-The Union Lodge of Portland. No.

Wednesday, 21st—Cnrleton Royal Arch Chapter.

The Main Street Sidewalks are being 
repaired by lieing covered with boards 
laid crosswise.

We expect to be in Halifax to play on 
August 14 and 15, and if all goes right 
we will send the strongest team over 
that ever represented St John on the 
cricket field away from home.

If we sent representatives to the match 
in Halifax this week we could not send 
a team later, as our toen would not go 
over twice.

Trusting once more, that you will .not 
hold our committee responsible for the 
article in tonight’s “ Globe,” and to whom 
I gave no information.

1

GENTLEMEN’S LIGHT VESTS
-IN—

White Linen, White Cashmere, Fancy Cashmere
Stmr Hiawatha, 147, Marsters, II ants port, mdse 

and pass A 0 Crookshank.
^hr^Lottie B, 88, Scott, New York, laths 8 T

Coasters—Schr Rangola, 76, Tufts. Quaeo.
Schr Greville, 57, Baird, Port Williams.

Gentlemen’* Bathing Drawers and Dresses, Bowing 
Jerseys.j.&a. mcmillanThe Sheriff Street retaining wall is 

nearing completion. When it is finish
ed an asphalt sidewalk in to be laid from 
Main to Brook street

On the Dream.—Malcolm Morris 
formerly engineer of No. 4 fire company, 
who was suspended a short time ago, has 
been appointed engineer of the cruiser 
Dream.

I am yours, &c.,
W. S. Barker 
Sec’y A. A. Club.

98 and 100 Pr. Wm. Street,Aug 2nd.
^Stmr Cumberland, 1188/Thom ^ison, Boston, via

•PIn«l3Hi“SF
Schr Holmes, 121, Lander, Now York, laths 

Stetson, Cutler & Co.

GENTLEMENS’ SUMMER UNDERWEAR
—IN—

Gauze, Balbriggan, Silk, White and Colored Merino, Fine 
Llama and Cashmere.

JULY.
1888.

Highesttem’ture deg ..77.....
Lowest “ . ...45.......
Tri-daily mean............ 583 • •
Rain fall. inches.
1st week 
2nd week
3rd week........................1.290. ..
4th week...........................690.......
Total for month ....3.230 in.......
Time of falling.......67.45 hrs....
Sunshine.................. 238 hrs...
Mean clouding......... 55 p c................ .............64 p e
Fog................................. 54 hrs.................................. 125 hr?.
Wind movement 4.918 ml?........................  .5441 mis.
Aver move per hr. .6.6 mis...................................7.3 ml?.

It can thus be seen that while the rain 
fall during July 1889 lias been slightly 
greater than during the same month of 
last year, and the fog somewhat thicker, 
the temperature has not been extreme. 
The weather lias kept warmer and cooler 
at the same time. The number of hours 
of sunshine last month was less than of 
July 1888, and the average wind move
ment was 

Reports
experienced along the coast of Maine go 
to show that there has lieen more fog 
this year than for a long time heretofore.

Winds blowing in any of several di
rections may carry tlie fog banks, which 
lie off Newfoundland, directly on to the 
coast of Nova Scotia and Maine, while 
only a south westerly wind can bring the 
fog of the Bay of Fundy to St John. 
Thus the excessive amount of fog exper
ienced by Halifax is accounted for.

St, John, N. B.1889.
•.'fMS

Brevities.

The annual meeting 
wick Railway Co. will

A portion of the old 
fence, along King street 
down last night.

The treasurer of the Haven acknow
ledges the receipt of contributions to the 
amount of $35,15 from variomj sources.

The St George man Philips who was 
shot some months since and whoe* life 
was at one time despaired of, is able to 
be out again.

The directors of the Exhibition as
sociation have not yet matured their 
plans with reganl to the holding qf an 
exhibition in the-fall.

On Tuesday evening a valuable Horse 
belonging to Dr. John Berryman kifcked 
his left hind leg over the stall inji ring 
it so badly that he had to be shot ye ter- 
day.

William Sullivan, the man repeated 
in yesterday’s issue as having jumped 
from the roof of the alms lionsq builc ing, 
died yesterday r from the injuries he 
received.

The Portland library, closed daring 
the past month, will be reopened to-mor
row afternoon. The rooms have tieen 
thoroughly renovated and now present 
a handsome appearance. ig

Mr. W F B Paterson, lately employed

. .60.2 To the Electors of the City 
of St. John:

of the New Bruns- 
be held Sept 5.

East, was

Canadian Porta.
ARRIVED.
barque Glynwood, Williams 

CLEARED.
^French Cross, 31 et ult, schr Eliza Batchelder* 

SAILED.

.400
850.

THE LEAGUE STANDING.

ground
blown* s| &11 n i:;:iE

Gentlemen’* Washing 4 in Hand Ties, 
SI1U 4 in Hand Ties, new patterns, 
White China 4 in Hand.

HalIlfM. 31st ult, 
Liverpool.An Extensive deposit of mineral paint 

of a superior quality has been discovered 
on the farm of E. Fisher atScoudac river, 
near Shediac.

"DEALIZING that other than civic issues are 
.Eli involved in the election for the office of

! YÏ 8 %
fife: S 8 % i2 8 ft*«Bssr-.s i? b i;

$ 3 8 ,i? 8 S MAYOR
Gentlemen’s Summer Driving Gloves In Iiisle Thread, 

Kid Faeed,
Montreal. 29th ult, ship Stamboul,

Liverpool; barque Navarch, Wilson, for-

S;,"ass ses &2srs:
Arichat; Helen Chorchill, for Lockeport; schr

Cann, for to be held on the 6th of AUGUST next, I beg1 to 
withdraw from my candidature, and at the same 
time to cordially thank those who have proffered 
me their support.

Pastor Eotterill will return and occupy 
his pulpit on Sunday August 4th, both 
morning and evening. The pastor’s 
hi;-le class will also meet at 2.30 p. m.

Ship Érbmintà was put on the Carleton 
blocks to day. She is to he stripped, re- 
canlked and undergo general repairs un
der the supervision of Mr. John Rml-

Stkamkr Hiawatha grounded on the 
round reef yesterday morning as the was 
en’er-ng the harbor. She floated off about 
11 o’clock, having received very slight 
damages, and made her run up the bay 
last night as usual.

8 S

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & MONANOTHER VICTORY FOR THE SHAMROCKS.

At Hofilton yesterday the Shamrocks 
again defeated the local team by 
of 8 to G. Both batteries did great work 
and the fielding of the teams w as excel
lent, The score by innings stood: 
Shamrocks.... 2 6 10 10 1 3
Houltoùs......... 0 3 0 0 U 2 1 0 0—6

Base hits—Shamrocks 9, Houltons 5.
Errors—Shamrocks 7, Houltons 8 

Batteries—Shamrocks, Sullivan and 
Donovan; Houltons, Plummer and Wise. 
Struck out. by Sullivan 15; by Plummer,

I am, respectfully yours,

T. W. PETERS.
British Ports.

ARRIVED.
?a score

To the Electors of the City of 
St. John, North End,from Hillsboro.

Belfast, 30th ult, barque Captain Dan, Christo- 
pherson. from St John.

Bristol, 30th ult; brig 
Point-du-Chene.

Sharoness. 29th ult, bn 
from Parrsboro.
^Demerara,5th nit, schr Amanda, Parker, from

Liverpool, 30th nit, barque Aftenstjernan, 
ncssy, from Baie Verte.

Fleetwood, 30th ult, bark Atalanta,
Shediac; Fearnaught. Stafford, from S

The temple of the sun at “Tadinov” in the wilderness 
lias fallen; but the traveller slakes his thirst at Jacob’s 
well, a striking illustration of the survival of the fittest. 
Just here it can be said that our IDEAL SOAP still 
pursues the even tenor of its way, while other brands 
which have had a short run have fallen into ruins, and 
the survival of the fittest is sure to succeed.

greater.
of the weather which is beingi

A70TERS for the V election of
THOMAS R. JONES,

will please meet at Union Hall, “Old Portland.” 
on FRIDAY EVENING of this week, at8o’clock. 
The candidate will give his 

short address.

Mayoralty favorable to theErminia, Schanke, from 

rque Johanne, Isaaksen,

thoviews of situationHen- in a
^ Rod, from

Iron ore.—We hear the most flattering 
reports of the bed of iron ore struck by 
the Graham-Fraser Co, on the East Riv
er. It is said to be immense. We are 
sure this will be good news to everyone. 
—New Glasgow Chronicle.

To the Electors ot the City of 
St, John, North End.

6,
SAILED.

^ Liverpool, 30th ult, barque Bimam Wood, Smith

senhfor Ba&nrst! UU'barque Valkyria« Wilhelm* 
^sirenie.,27th ult. baiune BrieicJa, 01,ra,

CampbeUtoo.^*1 ult, bark Norma Trulscn, for

London, 31st ult, bark Hertha Gjerlscn. for 
Shediac.

THROWN OUT.

St John at Fredericton to-day.
Burns and Coll are the opposing 

battery.
The Thistles and Portlands at the 

Shamrocks grounds to-day.
James Christie will umpire both 

games.
The A ugustas play in Halifax August

The Jew nit Estates.
The Evangelical Alliance met in spe

cial session yesterday afternoon to hear 
the report of the delegates to the ant i- 
Jesuit convention in Toronto.

Rev. Mr. Fotheringham said the con
vention was attended by over 700 dele
gates, before they who had to show their 
certificates could share in tlie delibera
tions, and in the audience the very 
cream of the moral sentiment of Toronto 
was present. It was a meeting of pat
riots and Christains. Rev. Mr. Saer said 
he wag inclined toward peace rather 
than agitation, but it had been distinctly 
asserted at the convention that this was 
not an attack upon the Roman Catholic 
church. A great army of learned men 
had met in Toronto. That province was 
stirred as never before, and it had been 
said that this was one of the most im
portant questions that ever agitated this 
country. It had been forced upon the 
Protestants that they must meet it with 
firmness. The Jesuits who had been 
expelled by so many nationalities, 
had been incorporated here. They 
were not incorporated—could not be- 
in England, Scotland, or even Ireland. 
Yet they were incorporated in this Can
ada of ours. More than that, the society 
had been endowed. As Rev. Mr. Mc
Donnell has said in Halifax, you might 
as well incorporate the Fenians, or a 
society for the propogation of small pox, 
for wherever they went discord and 
trouble followed. Again, this is the en
dowment of a church. And, lastly, we 
owe allegiance only to her sovereign 
majesty the Queen. We should not 
allow any interference on the part of 
the pope.

Rev. Mr. Bruce said it was a very 
significant fact that the Equal Rights 
association was attacked from both sides. 
Its platform was not attacked at all, but 
the reformers said, “ It is intended to 
put Mowat out of office ;” the conserva
tives said, “ you are trying this scheme 
to oust Sir John.” The speaker denied 
that there was any attack on the Roman 
Catholic church. It was a calm and 
delil>crate demand for equal rights to all 
classes. He believed that the reason 
Hon. Alexander Mackenzie had risen 
from a sick bed to record his vote against 
Col. O’Brien’s motion, and that so many 
more had voted on that side was that 
they believed the only point at issue was 
a question of provincial rights, such 
as had been raised over Algoma 
and the rivers and streams bill.

The following resolution was moved 
by Rev. Mr! Fotheringham, and adopted:

Resolved, That the tit. John branch of 
the Dominion Evangelical Alliance 
heartily endorse the principles 
pressed in the resolutions of the convent
ion held in Toronto, June 11th and 12th, 
and expresses its full sympathy with 
their petition for tho disallowance of the 
Jesuits estates act.

In his remarks near the close of the 
meeting, Rev. Mr. Fotheringham said : 
If is is decided that the B. N. A. act 
sanctions the Jesuit estates legislation, 
then the B. N. A. act needs looking after.

A meeting of the Evangelical Aliance 
will be held in the parlors of the Y. M. 
C. A. on Monday next at 3 o’clock.

"Y^OTERS for ^tho Mayoralty favorable to; the

THOMAS R. JONES,
will please meet at Bostwiok’s Hall on SATUR
DAY EVENING next at 8 o’clock Tho candid
ate will give his views of the situation in a short 
address. The voters of Victoria Ward, late No 4, 
are particularly requested to attend,

for

in the job office of the Telegraph, has 
purchased the good will and plant of the 
Restigouche Pioneer,a weekly newspaper 
published in Csmpbellton.

A Shark.—Mr. Royal Houghton, of 
Hall’s Harbor, while drifting for herring 
on Monday flight last, captured a shark 
in his net iïe measured ten feet in 
length and is said to have weighed 1500

t

f Foreleu Ports.

ARRIVED.It is stated that the Short Line survey 
will be completed in ten days when: the 
work of location ; will be at once com
menced. Vernon Smith says the line 
from Harvey to the Intercolonial will be 
30 miles shorter than the present

MANUFACTUREDAlbs. PBuenos A^res,17th ult, barque Herbert C Hall, 
Dans,’ from Yarmouth. ' barque Arlington, 

Batavia, 28th ult, ship Annie M Law, Ryder, 
from New York.

Rotterdam, 29th ult, ship Algoma, Vero, from 
New York.

Portsmouth, 30th ult.schr Acacia, Frost,- from 
St John for Boston; Alpha, from Boston for St

Rockland, 30th ult, echrs Glengariff, Hamilton, 
from Quaeo; Comrade, AJtérly, from St John.

Boston, 31st ult, schr William Mason, Comeau, 
from New York; Josephine Baker for Margaret-

fronTst j5h>D' Q^‘ “h1" ^ Whitmore.Haley 

CLEARED.

Fine Watch Repairing.Robinson left, for Moncton this morn-The Saint Andrews Beacon, contain- 
; ing a complete list tf the visitors to St 

Andrews, as well as all the gossip of the 
now fashionable seaside resort, will be 
found on sale at D. McArthur’s, King 
street. _

A New Building.—Mr. William Young 
intends to erect a substantial two story 
wooden building on the corner of Main 
street and Black Spring rood, opposite 
the North End police station. The ground 
flat will be fitted up for shops. Mr. 
Young’s brother is to do the job. He 
commenced work this morning.

ONLY BY
route. FIRST-I HctX!Se ‘timVd Chron- 

ometer repairer, and will guarantee satisfaction 
to those needing such" articles put in thorough

He left, he said, to pitch against the 
Socials in a game there to-morrow.

The Recorder, however, says that the 
Socials do not play at Moncton to-mor
row, but that they have requested the 
Monctons tq.play at Halifax Saturday, 
and received no reply.

The Shamrocks of St. John are desir
ous of arranging a game with the Socials 
in Halifax next week.

The Monctons play at Halifax during 
Carnival week.

The John P. Lovell and Woven Hose 
teams play games near Boston on Satur
day. The Lovells will arrive at Halifax 
Monday night, and the Woven Hose 
Tuesday.

A Bangor paper says there is great 
rivalry between the St John A. A. Club 
and Fredericton B. B. Club.

The last game of baseball didn’t look 
like it

Webb, of the Presumpscots, has signed 
to pitch for the Moncton base ball team 
the remainder of the season. He will 
report to them the latter part of this

Some papers talk about there being a 
question about the best shortstop. That 
was settled long ago. 
cock of the Indianapolis club is admitted 
to be clearly entitled to the first place. 
His fielding alone would entitle him to 
supremacy; but take bis batting, base 
running and coaching abilities into con
sideration, and he is way on top.—Boston 
Herald.

At Bangor Wednesday, tfce Bangor 
team was defeated by the Brooklines by 
a score of 2 to 0. Ruby, the pitcher of 
the home team, is credited with great 
work, in the box and at the bat, and 
seems to have made a very favorable 
impression as a coacber.

Bangor hps lost a large percentage of 
its games, notwithstanding the strenuous 
efforts of Manager Toole, if a high stand
ing were made possible by signing 
releasing players, Manager Toole 
his Salvation Army would 
every time.

Macaulay Bros. & Go. WM. LOGAN.-v- : No. 81 Kinog All work promptly attended to at

R W. TREMAINE GARD,
Goldsmithfarid Jeweller.61 and 63 King S1: IN STOCK

Tents of various shapes and 
prices.

Hammocks,
Lawn Tennis and Cricketing 

Goods,
Fishing Tackle.

Under Victoria Hotel.

RAISINS, PURE CREAM 
TARTAR.(KSSSK

ËSeBSXiïriMiiZC:
M^rk Gray, Edwards, for Hillsboro; Joe Kenny. 

StJohn 6nCC'*****ttit» 8ckr Irene, Cameron, for

on, for St

New Goods direct from New
York and London I

----- fob-----

Union Lodge, K. of P.—Last evening 
the officers of Union Lodge, No. 2, K. of 
P., were installed by Deputy Grand 
Chancellor John Ewing, as follows: A. S. 
Pattison, C. C. ; LoB. Wilson, V. C. ; James 
A. Ewing, P. C.: B. A. Stamers, P.; R 
O’ Sauglmessey, K. R. S.; G. A. Troop, 
M. F.; S. J. Smith, M. E.;G. M. Stewart, 
M. A.; W. Robert May, LG.; T. Fred 
Johnston, O. '4.

Fatal Accident.—A sad and fatal ac
cident occurred at New Ross, N. S., on 
Thursday of last week. A bright little 
son of Henry Keddy, went to the field 
with a hayfork and by some means he 
lost his balance and fell on the tines of 
the fork, which piercing his breast, caus
ed death in a very few minutes.

A
Late Arrivals,

200 Boxes London Layer, Val
encia Layer, Loose Muscatel 
and Valencia Raisins,

1 Ton strictly pure Cream Tartar,
Price low by the cask, bbl or box.

Ï4UUDSUM1R WEAR.
s=!SiHt/,R&6.CouDty CLARKE, KERR & THORNEof Yarmouth,Swiss and Lawn Hamburgs 

for White Dresses, All-overs 
to match,

White Tucked Lawn,
New Veilings, Fancy Ribbons,

SAILED. 60 and 62 Prince William street.p Dunkirk, 28th ulf, barque Wolfe, Whalen, for

for^Enseoada t̂^ U*t| ”arqae Chieftain, Fulton, 

forNewlFork**1 ult’ *t,artc ®arnh Chambers .Carter 

Johufcr Net Yufk!**F Honry May i>rice* from St

GEORGE MORRISON, JR.
G-ZRvZELAT SA-LIEEDGECOMBE,

-----OF-----

CROCKERYTHE TAILOR.
SEE THEEi.eection of Officers.—Cushing 

Lodge I. O. G. T. last night eiected the 
following officers for the ensuing year. 
John Sletih, C. T., G. O, Drake, V. T., 
Fenwick

DURING CARNIVAL WEEK,John W. Glass-
NEW FELT SAILOR HATS Fashionable Suitings. AT LOWEST PRICES.

“A few odd pieces of Toilet Setts, all colors, will be cleared 
out, this week, greatly below cost, making a rare chance to 
match up broken setts.

with Cream Crown and wide band 
just out for seaside and street

ygg&
Virgmian at Boston.

stmr Washington
Cougle,

XV. Dykcman, AX’. A. Lingley, treasurer; 
F. K, Annie Drake, Chaplain, Rifthard 
Lee, M., Herbert Mayes, I. G.. Whitney 
Drake, O. G., Mrs J. L. Ervine, S. J. T., 
Miss Ethel Britain, Organist, John 
McAndrews, P. C. T.

R. S., V.
Trinity Block, King St.

HEADQUARTERSMei W. H. Hayward,Fancy Printed China Silk, ' 
Large Wood Button Moulds, 
Fancy Cords and Mixed Colors 
in Silk Fringes for Fancy 
Work,

Pompons, all new shades at 
20c per dozen, worth 40c. 

New Printed Cotton Sateens 
in stylish set designs and 
Figures.

Low Point” 31fst uu!* steamers Capulet, 
Jills, from Sydney for London; Gallina, Harper, 
from Sydney for Montreal; 1st inst, stmr Bona- 
vista. Anderson, from Montreal for Sydney; brig’t 
Sunshine, Hayes, Sydney for St John.

-FOR-■
Halifax Carnival.—All those who in

tend going to the Halifax Carnival 
should remember that the SS. City of 
Monticello issues excursion tickets on 
the 3rd, 5th. 7th, 8th and 9th August, 
good to return up to the 12th 
very low fare of $5. This 
the excursionist a delightful sail across 
the hay and up the Annapolis basin, 
as well as an opportunity of viewing the 
Annapolis valley.

An Old Church.—tit.m Mary’s church, 
Aylesford, N , —is built in 1790, and 
with one exception is the oldest church 
in the province. From a true statement 
of the expense of building St. Mary’s 
church, township of Aylesford, Nova Sco- 
cia, 1790, William Matthew, contractor, 
it is learned that, the wages paid were: 
Carpenters Is fid per day; Painters 2s. 
Masons 4s., with board in each easq.

Pine shingles cost 8s per thousand, 
clapboards, 5s, per thousand, laths 7s 
per thousand; nails 7s to 10s per quarter,

Many of the nails seem to bavé been 
sold by the thousand.

Died from a Paralytic Stroke.—On i 

Saturday last, as Mr. Jacob Fullerton, of 
Carleton, was walking on King street, he 
was suddenly stricken with paralysis 
and became unable to speak. He was 
conveyed to his home in a* coach. On 
Sunday he regained his speech to a 
slight extent, bnt has never rallied, and 
this morning lie died from the effects of 
the stroke. Mr. Fullerton was a caulker 
and ship carpenter, and years ago, 
foremost among the caulkers while 
building on the marsh was at its bestv 
1 le was about f>8 years of age. The 
deceased leaves a widow, two sons and 
four daughters, two of the latter being 
teachers in Albert school. The family 
have the sympathy of the whole com
munity in their sudden bereavement.

COIMTED 85 and 87 Princess St.
ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,VANCEBORO. N B Railway, 2 
lime by Stetson, Cutler <fc Co.

T Stag &bSo“ Schr LOtUe B’628,000 latha by 8

iust. at the 
route gives cars 380 bble

STEWART’S GROCERY,
get there

REPRESENTING
The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Co. in the World.

J. SI ID IDT IE Y KAYE,
GENERAL AGENT F0U1NEW BRUNSWICK,

OTBi firSSSrtff SB® 3
bbls hh effects, 1 bdl books, 1 saw, 10 cases elec
tric goods, 5 cases whiskey, 12 cases granite, 5 bbls 

j““k-25 b—
NEW YORK. Schr Holmes, 774,90 ) spruce laths 

75,100 pine laths by Stetson, Cutler A Co. 
LIVERPOOL. SS Buena Ventura, 838,094 ft

œ ,dÆ!:ih46pSk^.adrt
oekdeals, 621 ft scantling, 1,662 ft ends by W M

16 G-ermain St.
Athletic. CIGARS*.

HALIFAX ATHLETES.

The three mile walk on the XV’. A. A. C. 
Grounds Tuesday evening had four 
competitors. Frank Grierson Von, walk
ing in fine style ; W. W. Walsh a good 
second ; H. Oxley a good third. All 
four competitors should be heard from 
later in the season.—Recorder.

• Just received.
El Aguela De Oro, - - PATENTS,

- CONCHA,
- RENIT AS,
- QUEENS,
- DeCORTE. 

Dias & Garcia, REINA VICTORIA.

Office, No. 8 Pugsley’sMacaulay Bros. & Co., Building, Saint John, N. B.
Benita Suarez,

ESTABLISHED 1S32.dodo
El Angel, - 
Henry Clay, G. F. THOMPSON & SONS,WHY SUFFER SO MUCHCHANGED THEIR MIND.

The secretary of the Maritime A. A. 
Association has been chosen from Hali
fax, not from St. John as was at first in
tended.

SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO ST 
JOHN.

BTBAMKBS.

Manufacturers nad Importers of

White Lead, Paints, Pure Putty, Dry Colors of all kinds- 
Whiting, Ochres, &c., &c.

MIXED PAINTS, in Tins, all ready for use, warranted to dry quick, and of beat 
quality.

We don’t say out Paints are the best in the world; but we do maintain they are 
far superior to the most of tho stuff called paints, which is now on 

the market

141 Princess street, St.Mohn, N. B.

PAIN
TAYLOR & DOCKRILLFrom RHEUMATISM and NEURAL

GIA, when
Brampton in port Brazil Juno 5, 
XVashmgton City, from Barrow, July 18. 
Damara, from London, July 19. Agents for this city.

In the matter of the Maritime 
Bank of the Dominion of 
Canada (in liquidation).

THEY COST BUT A TRIFLE.

The managing committee of the St. 
John A. A. club should see to it that 
proper jumping weights be procured 
fore the annual and championship meets 
in the fall.

Dumb-bells have always been wanting 
at the grounds.-and in times past those 
who jumped had to supply their own 
weights.

Practice at the grounds on this account 
lias hitherto been impossible. A regular 
sMile of jumping weights should be at 
once procured.

The Bin*.

ASHTON* AND JACKSON FIGHT OFT.

New York, July 31.— The six-round 
glove contest between Jack Ashton and 
Peter Jackson, the giant Australian negro, 
has been indefinitely postponed. Parson 
Davies, Jackson’s manager, telegraphed 
Billy Madden to-night to let the affair go 
over for a< time. The men will probably 

in September in a friendly set-to.

SHIPS.

Julia, from Cadiz, June 28.
BASQUES.

Emil Strong, from Ensanada July 18. 
Flora, in port Gloucester, July 30.
aKLWssA
Emma Magr’j1g"0,|,0^^uîg08 Ayres. Juno

MANNING- GERMAN 
REMEDYbe-

.1 rThe Conn f y Court.

In the case of Bell vsLegere in which 
The Canada Temperance Act was plead
ed as defence, the jury rendered a verdict 
for the defendant

Charles Doherty for plaintiff. Mr.
Porier for defendant.

In re Jeremiah Kelly jr by Jeremiah 
Kelly senior his next friend vs John 
Berryman which was before the court 
all day yesterday, the jury, this morning 
returned a verdict for the plaintiff, of 
one hundred and fifty dollars.

This was an action against the well 
known doctor for damages for injuries 

Hazen street I caused by him in knocking down and 
j driving over the child plaintiff, the 
; wheels of the defendants carriage as 
alleged having gone over the child’s head.

J. L. Carleton for the plaintiff. C. N.
Skinner Q. C. for the defendant

The case of John H. Baird and Charles ! The Rothesay cricket team yesterday 
II. Peters Jr. vs Alward N. Hamed is ! defeated the Stone Church boys by an 
now before the court and will probably ! inning and 15 runs, scoring 53 in their 
occupy the remainder of the day. j first, to 25 and 13 by the church boys.

__ M. McDonald for the plaintiff and John
Kerr for defendant. at Halifax.

At the close of this case the court will 
probably adjourn.

will most surely cure you. Price 60 
cents per bottle. For sale by

W. HAWKER & SON, Druggists, 
and Proprietors.

llO Prince Wm. Street.

yres, Juno 18.
iyr. from Bristol, June 28.
)avid Been, from Belfast, June 29. 
larry Bailey, from Liverpool July 19. 

Oliver Emery, from XVaterford June 29th. 
Bimam, XVood. from Liverpool July 36 
Victoria, from Havana, July 13.

A LL persons and corporations creditors of the 
lA. Maritime Bank of the Dominion of Canada 
(in liquidation) are hereby requested to present 
proof of their claims, duly attested, to the liquid
ators at their office, Bayard building, Prince 
XVilliamstreet,St. John, N. B., within three 
months from this date.

Blank forms of “proof” 
ion ^o the undersigned.

Best quality Violin Strings, 
line line of Accordéons, Concertinas, 

Violins, Banjos, Harmonicas, Mouth 
Organs, Jews Harps, Base Balls, Masks 
Gloves, Bats and Belts at less than 
cost to clear. Come and get bargains 

—AT—

ship B ARQUENT INKS.

Canning, 657, from Rio Janeiro July 10. 
Bvn Lynch, in port Sydney, July 20.

< may be had on applicat-

DIED. E. McLEOD.
JAS. G. TAYLOR,
D. McLELLAN,

Liquidators of the Maritime Bank of the Domin
ion of Canada.
John, N. B.. 24th July, 1889.

BRIGANTINES.

Sunshine, in port Cow Bay July 12. 
Lavonia, from Wexford, July 19.BURGESS—In this city, on the 1st inst, of cholera 

infantum, Lillian, inhnt daughter of Richard 
R. and Lila Burgess, aged 5 months. 

THORNE—In this city, on Thursday morning 
1st inst, Frank, twin son of Robert C, and 
Anna S Thorne, aged 4 months and 11 days.

St.

Fancy Hoods, suitable for Picnic 
Prizes.

Flags for Decorations,
-AI£0-

12 Cases Note Paper, Envelopes and 
Blank Books.

Lowest prices. For sale by

d. McArthur
BOOKSELLER,

80 King: street.

WATS0N& CO’SGeorge J. Lawrence,
UNDERTAKER,

101 King street,

Police Court
XVm. Gillefipie, drunk on 

paid $4,
Kate McLean, drank on Sheriff street, 

was sent to jail for 2 months in default 
of paying a fine of $8.

To-morrow the case

r
Jackson has never sparred in the east 2 and 4 Charlotte, Corner 

Union street.EAGLES—In Boston, July 11, R Coleman Eagles 
son of the lato Charles Eagles, of Indian town 
aged 36 years.

Cricket.
AT ROTHESAY.

of Robeit Rolston, 
charged with assaulting and robbing 
Melville Cromwell, will be tried. Rols
ton will likely be committed for trial.

HERCULES ENGINES,
MONARCH BOILERS,

POPULAR PERFUMES Saint John, N. B.
IN STOCK.

Atkinson9s Perfumes,
Atkinson9s Bondeletia,
Lubin98 Perfumes,
BimmelVs Perfumes,
D, & IP8. Bondeletia,
Colgate a Cashmere Boquet,
Hoyt9s German Cologne,
OKell98 Mona Boquet,
Lotus of the Nile,
Crab Apple Blossom,
M <£ G’s Florida Water, 
BimmelVs Florida Water, 
BimmelVs Toilet Vinegar, 
Colgates Violet Water,
Colgates Cashmere Boquet Writer,

T. B. BARKER & SOlffS,
35 & 37 KING STREET.

RICHARD DINN,t'ouater» in Port, Load Inc.
SOUTH MARKET WHARF.

Greenwood, for North East
Botary Mills, Shingle <6 Lath Machines, 
Planers, Band Saws, Arbors,

Y New Saw Filing Machines, 
j New Pattern Turbine Wheels,
L Hoisting Engines, Steam Derricks,
K. Brass and Iron Fittings

For Steam or Water, Large € took, All Sizes.

The cricket match between the Toron- 
tos and a combined team of the Wan
derers and the Garrison at Halifax re
sulted in a defeat for the Torontos by an 

'flg and 84 runs.
In the first inning the Torontos made 

110 and 71 in the second, to 229 made by 
the combined eleven.

MANUFACTURER OF
Wire Shutters tor Windows,

Iron Railings.
44 Brnwaele Street, St. John, N. B.

Scb Amos M. Holt,
Harbor, N. 8.

J. XV. Dean, McCarron, for Joggins Mines. 
" Ocean Bird. McGranahan, for Windsor. 

Little Fred,Thnrber, for Westport, 
lia, Kelson, for Beaver Harbor.

“ Maud Holmes, Cook, for St. George.
" Crusade. Gesner, for Bridgetown.
“ Temple Bar, Longmire, for Bridgetown.
“ Florence Guest, Atwood, for Annapolis,
“ Hope, Hudson, for Hampton, N. 8.

NORTII M ARK et!WHARF.

Personal.
j Mr. J. Teller of Denver, Col., is in town, 
i This gentleman is a brother Ex- 
! secretary
I fur Colorado. Mr. Teller has been 
1 in Halifax and found it a very dull 

Scbr Grevillo, Baird, for Wolfville and Port ! place. He was very much disappointed 
Itenr Klver, Woodworth, f.,r Hear River. Ill it, but liu was agreeably surprised at 

“ Rowena, Durant, tor Parrsboro. 
walker’* wharf,

Sehr'Clarine, Ten re, for^Alma.__
Tne best men Canada has offered as 

photographers have operated in St. John, j 
but Climo still remains, a powerful proof tiucen ciS“ra' direct fro"‘ Havana; will 
of his skill and service to the public. 85 | be sold at a bargain Li*.is Green, 59

King tit

Choice Perfumery,
Toilet Soaps,

Hair Brushes,
Flush Dressing Cases, 

Odor Cases,
Tooth Brushes. 

Combs, etc.

Teller, now Senator READY FOB BUSINESS.
9 Canterbury st. 

GEJVTZiEHIElV:

MB. BARKER SAYS A WORD.

The Acadian Recorder prints the fol
lowing correspondence in reference to 
the Toronto vs. Maritime Provinces 
match which was to have been played 
at St. John, but which will now lie played 
at Halifax:

Hoe, Dlsston, SiuioiMls’ Patent and other Saws.
Best American Rubber and Gandy 

do do Leather
Rubber, Plumbago, Asbestos and other Packings.

BELTING AND HOSEthe appearance of St. John, which ho 
; thinks is a live town full of enterprise 
j and go.

Received 25,000 of the finest imported

You can have your Clothing put in good Order by 
sending them to.

JOHNS. DUNN,
TAII.OK.

St. John, N. B., July 29. 
XX7. A. Henry, Esq., Chairman XV. A. A. 

Cricket Committee.—
Lear Sir :—Yours 27tb. instant to hand 

this a. m., and I have pi iced the same

Just received at

A. ROBB & SONS, - Amherst, N. S.G PAKKF.lt BROTHERS,Repairing, Pressi and Altering a
^14 INCH RUBBER BELTING CARRIED IN STOCK.s Market Square.Germain St

i
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